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Proposed N ew  Policy regarding M em bership

Erich J. Schrader, Grand Scribe of the Fraternity

During the past year Wie active chapters have been voting 
on an amendment to the Constitution which will clarify our policy 
in regards new members.

Tlie Constitution a t present provides for membership under 
Chapter I, Article 4, which is quoted below.

Sec. I. Active membership in this fraternity shall be limited 
to regular students of either Civil, Mechanical, Electrical or 
Mining or Metallurgical Engineering; and honorary membership 
shall be limited to men actively following one of the above pro
fessions, or teaching a technical subject in a recognized engineer
ing college where there is an active chapter of this fraternity.

Sec. 2. No chapter of this fraternity shall be established 
a t any college or university where mining or metallurgical engi
neering is not taught.

Sec. 3. Exceptions to this article can be made only by 
unanimous vote of the active chapters.

In  the discussion of this policy the Ritual on page SO, second 
paragraph, states, “ Students of allied courses such as Mining 
Geology, etc., would also be eligible. ”  The Ritual is a part of 
the Constitution or basic law of the Fraternity and changes in it 
can only be made by unanimous vote of the chapters. In accord
ance with this expressed qualification, the Eta chapter was, in 
1913, given permission through resolution of the Executive Coun
cil, to initiate students of Geology and Sanitary Engineering as 
not being in conflict with the policy of the Fraternity, and this 
resolution has since been approved by a unanimous vote of the 
chapters at a  Convention. Since that time one chapter has in
sisted on a  literal interpretation of the policy as regards any 
course except Mining, and in regard to that they have placed no

The courses of instruction a t the chief engineering colleges at 
the time the above policy was adopted were usually limited to the 
courses given above, but a t many institutions specialization was 
provided for by “ options”  in one of the courses named. At some 
colleges, however, such 11 options ’' had been converted into sepa
rate courses, and it  was to provide for these that the qualifying



divides the courses of engineering as listed in Sect. I  of this
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Fifth  N ational Convention

THETA TAU
December 29th, 30th and 31st, 1921

A T  LA W R EN C E, K A N SA S

A t the last Convention of the fra te rn ity  in 
Cleveland in  1919, it  was decided to convene 
in  1921 a t Lawrence, Kansas. This conven
tion is expected to he the greatest one in the 
history of the  fra tern ity .

Lawrence is approxim ately the  geograph
ical center of the United S tates and is close 
to the largest railroad center in the !Vest, 
K ansas City. Lawrence has some excellent 
hotels and arrangem ents fo r the accommo
dation of Delegates and Guests of our con
vention are now being completed.

Zeta Chapter has a large and enthusiastic 
Alumni in and around Lawrence and Kansas 
City who pledge the ir  aid in  m aking Law
rence a hospitable place fo r a ll who attend 
the  F ifth  N ational Convention.

Reports of the progress o f the committee, 
a rranging convention, will appear in  suc
ceeding issues.
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GEORGE D A V IS LOUDERBACK, A. B„ PH. D.

An orderly mind, imagination, and initiative, with an 
appreciation and love fo r humanity and nature, a re  basal 
elements in  the  make-up of a  scientist. George Davis Lou- 
derback has, step by step, reached an eminent position as 
a  geologist. The qualities which have contributed to this 
successful outcome have also endeared him to his associates 
and his students. A t p resent he is professor of geology and 
dean of the  College of L etters and Science of the University 
o f California. H is paren ts were pioneer residents of San 
Francisco, and he received his education in  the  California 
schools and University. On graduation he became an in
structor in  the U niversity of California under Dr. Andrew 
C. Lawson. Soon a fte r  he became professor o f geology in 
the  U niversity o f  Nevada. A n incident will show the con
ditions th a t a new and, in  this case, a  youthful instructor 
has to face when installed in  a strange place. On Dr. 
Louderback’s arriva l a t the University of Nevada, and a fte r 
meeting the president, he was turned over to  the superin
tendent of buildings and grounds, to be shown his classrooms 
and facilities fo r instruction. The superintendent was gruff 
and direct. “ H ere ’s  your place,”  he said, as he ushered 
the  w orthy professor into a small room. The walls of the 
room were the worse fo r wear, and the windows were cov
ered w ith scratches where students had tested out minerals 
on the  glass. I n  the  center o f the room was a heap of all 
the minerals o f the  departm ent. I t  looked liked a  sample 
ready fo r flattening and quartering. There was a  battered 
table and fou r broken chairs. Dr. Louderback looked around 
a t the  superintendent—and smiled, to be met by an answer
ing smile.

A fter serving two years as research assistant o f the 
Carnegie In stitu tion  of W ashington, Dr. Louderback re
turned to the  University o f California in 1906, and was
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rapidly promoted u n til lie a ttained  the  professorship of 
geology in 1917. The value of sound prepara tion  in  funda
m entals ra the r than  a  high degree of specialization was 
dem onstrated by his selection to  take  charge of a  geological 
expedition into China fo r the  Standard  Oil Co. of New York. 
On the  completion of his work in  N orth China he conducted 
geological work fo r  the  Chinese government in  Szechuan, 
and finished h is F a r  E as t experience by three months in
vestigations in  the  Philippines.

A  wide field is  covered by Dr. Louderback’s activities. 
H e served as secretary fo r the Cordilleran section of the  
Geological Society of America fo r a  long time, and in  this 
capacity stimulated research w ork on Pacific Coast geolog
ical problems. H e assisted in  founding the  Seismological 
Society of America. H e was secretary and la ter  chairman 
of the  Pacific Association of Scientific Societies. H e is a  
fellow of the American Association fo r the  Advancement 
of Science, member of the  W ashington Academy of Science, 
California Academy of Science, American In stitu te  o f Min
ing and M etallurgical Engineers, American Geographical 
Society, Geological Society of America, Minerological Soc
iety of America, the Committee on Sedimentation of the 
N ational Research Council, and many clubs.

—Engineering and M ining Journal.

V

TH E GEAR

By O. C. Budde, Retiring Editor

The Gear of T heta Tau is  th e  fra te rn ity  mirror. I t  
should reflect in its  pages the very things th a t the  active 
members and the alumni are  doing from  year to  year.

Our alumni are  scattered in every sta te  and m ost o f  the 
countries o f the  world. W hen you realize w hat a w ealth of 
m aterial is a t their disposal th a t would be of in terest to the 
other members of T heta Tau then  you might understand 
why the editors have been so insistent, calling fo r more 
m aterial. This abundant supply o f  material m ight be classi
fied into several groups as follows; articles w ritten fo r the
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technical journals, papers presented a t the  engineering 
society meetings, clippings found in the alumni notes of 
many of the  college and university magazines. There is 
another way th a t the alumni m ight assist the editor and tha t 
is  by bringing a little  pressure to bear on those older and 
more experienced members so th a t they would realize tha t 
whatever information they  could pass on to  the newer mem
bers and graduates, would be pu tting  to practice the  sp irit 
of T heta Tau.

As soon as the  alumni lend the ir cooperation along this 
line I  am sure the  other condition th a t has held the progress 
of The Gear back so long will be met. The subscriptions to 
our magazine are  only dependent on the  alum ni’s in terest— 
get back of the movement to  supply the m aterial needed to 
make i t  a  bigger and better book and you will a t the  same 
time create a demand th a t is bound to  grow among the mem
bers fo r the  Gear.

V

0 . C. BU D D E , TH E R ETIRING EDITOR

O pportunity of lasting achievement is given to few  and 
few er still make the most o f th a t opportunity.

To B rother 0 . C. Budde was given the task of reorgan
izing and publishing the  Gear, a fte r  the publication had 
been suspended fo r three years due to the participation of 
the  staff in the W orld W ar. The Gear which he produced 
was the  grea test volume th a t has been produced and stands 
as a  high m ark a t which fu ture  E ditors can aim. W ithin 
the bonds of T heta Tau his name will long be remembered 
as one who did much in  the difficult times of reorganization 
a fte r  the W ar.

In  the short space of time between the  la st convention 
and the date  o f issue of the  1920 Gear, he compiled, by 
Herculean efforts, the vast amount o f information concern
ing the  p a rt T heta Tau took in  the W ar. H is work, also, 
did much to incite the  chapters to nobler efforts and reorgan
ization on a  firmer basis. H e was able to renew connections, 
between our numerous alumni and the National organization, 
which had to a g rea t extent been severed in the  turmoil of 
W ar. To a  g rea t extent the new, firmly k n it ties between
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the alumni and the active chapters are due to the labors of 
Brother Budde.

O tto Carl Budde was born in Cleveland some thirty- 
three years ago. H is early education was obtained in  and 
around Cleveland. In  due tim e, the necessary preliminary 
work having been completed, he entered Case School of 
Applied Science. H e became one of the  early members of 
D elta Chapter. I n  1912, he  was graduated, with high hon
ors, receiving B. S. degree in  Metallurgy.

From  school he w ent directly into the  design depart
m ent o f the  Gas Machinery Co., in  Cleveland. A fter a  year 
o r  so o f this his na tu ra l fondness fo r books and inherent 
willingness to  help others, less g ifted than  himself, to 
learning reasserted itself and he became connected w ith the  
Cleveland H igh Schools. A bout th is time he took over the 
E ditorship of the  Gear and produced several good volumes.

D uring the early p a rt of the W ar his na tura l ab ility  in 
arranging and compiling da ta  was called into service by the 
Ordnance Department. H e was sent to  W ashington, D. C., 
and turned loose in the departm ent’s depository of useful 
fac ts and designs. H e initiated a  system of filing and cross
indexing which definitely located all the information which 
was on hand and which la te r  came w ith a  rush as we en
tered more into the  W ar.

In  order to  more fu lly  realize upon Brother Budde’s 
ab ility  to conceive and design he was sent to the  Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds in  Maryland. The grea ter p a rt o f his time 
here was spent on the  development of the 6 inch Sea Coast 
W heel M ount and the  8 inch Sea Coast Railway Mount 
te sts. In  the  firing tests on these guns and the fragmen
tation  tests on the ir projectiles, which finely lead to  their 
high development, i t  is said th a t Budde fired a ll of the  8 
inch shells m anufactured in  th is country except a  few which 
were shipped overseas.

A t the  close of the  W ar the  desire to  teach the  youth 
o f  the N ation again became uppermost and he returned to 
Cleveland. H e is a t p resent connected w ith the  Cleveland 
H eights H igh School and remains a  bachelor.

I t  was directly a fte r  his re tu rn  to Cleveland th a t he 
was called upon to  undertake the  task  for which the F ra 
te rn ity  will fo r a ll time owe him a  deb t of gratitude  and 
thanks.
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F R A T E R N IT Y  ID EA LS

How dear to the  heart o f  an alumnus are the  memories 
of a  few  short hours spent in  the company of a fra te rn ity  
brother from  whom he has been long separated.

A nd on such occasions as they recount incidents of those 
earlier days spent a t college and in the  fra te rn ity  their 
conversation invariably reverts to the  question of w hat 
the fra te rn ity  should mean to  the active members, fo r truly 
th is  is the  foundation upon which we as a  body m ust 
stand or fall.

This question has ever been one of g rea t in terest to  all 
of us and i t  is m y desire to  p resent to the  fra te rn ity  in  gen
eral a  composite o f the  viewpoints of a  large number of the 
alumni w ith whom I  have come in contact.

A  m an’s first impression of a fra te rn ity  is usually tha t 
which appeals to  him in the  heyday of youth and is ex
pressed in the  social activities of the  chapters.

These are essential to any organization of red blooded 
young men, b u t i f  the  sole aim of the  order were no higher 
than  the  sa tisfaction of these desires w ithout p reparing 
the  man fo r the  struggles of tomorrow, our efforts would 
indeed have been in vain and the s tructure  which we had 
so proudly gazed upon would crumble and fa ll , fo r its  foun
dation was laid  on sh ifting  sand and no t the  bed rock of 
brotherhood.

L et us now analyze the  w ord “ f ra te rn ity .”  The term 
implies “ brotherhood”  in  general b u t more specifically i t  
means an  association of men working for the  common in
te rest o f a ll and bound together by th a t sacred bond of 
brotherhood.

I f  a  b ro ther completes his active term  of membership 
w ith  no other impression of fra te rn ity  than  the  sa tisfac
tion  of his own selfish desires and w ithout contributing to 
the  common in terest of his brothers, he has violated the 
obligation placed upon him and will derive little  good from  
the  association.

A  brother will derive no benefit from  the  association of 
h is fellowmen unless he is willing to give to the ir  interest, 
and he th a t gives most freely will reap  the richest reward.
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A college student has b u t a  comparatively short time 
to  p repare himself fo r his life ’s work so i t  should be the 
du ty  of the upper-classmen and alumni to see tha t the 
brothers grasp without delay those fundamental principles 
which will prove invaluable to them in  a fte r  years.

I  do no t feel th a t i t  is  necessary a t this time to empha
size the  social side o f a  fra te rn ity  fo r there is little  danger 
o f the  chapters failing fo r lack of this activity, however 
the  serious side of the work is too often slighted.

Leadership and responsibility in  the affairs of the  chap
ters should not be looked upon merely as an honor, but 
ra the r as an opportunity to  fulfill a  sacred obligation due 
the  fra te rn ity  as well as train ing  along executive lines.

Show me a man who will look lightly  upon these duties 
and merely glory in  the  honor paid him by his brothers and 
I  will show you a  man who will never become a leader among 
men nor a  builder of g rea t works.

A purely engineering education unless augmented by 
o ther lines has a  narrow ing influence upon a student and 
th a t is where the  fra te rn ity  justifies itself as essential to 
the  undergraduate.

So i t  should be the  first du ty  of every member to guard 
jealously the  in terest o f the brothers who are bu t young in 
our fra te rn ity  life, to counsel them in perplexity, to  help 
them in  trouble, and look to the ir interest a t all times.

V

FIN A NC IN G  A  CHAPTER HOUSE

The actives and alumni of D elta Chapter are  well ad
vanced on a plan fo r the acquisition of a fra te rn ity  owned 
chapter house a t Cleveland. Although our to ta l Iiiimher 
of initiates is no t very large i t  was thought best to  form 
our house company a t this time, so th a t when a favorable 
time came to buy we would have a  smoothly working organ
ization to handle the project and, w hat is more important, 
a  f a ir  amount o f capital.
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In  the w inter of 1919-20 a few members o f the Cleveland 
Alumni Association organized and incorporated under the 
Laws of the S tate  o f Ohio, The D elta T heta Tau House Co., 
w ith a  capital stock of $15,000.

The F irs t S tockholder’s M eeting was held in February
1920. A t th is meeting an issue of common stock a t $10.00 
p e r share to  the  amount of the  capitalization was author
ized. A  board of D irectors was elected including a  paid 
secretary-treasurer. The board of D irectors meets five times 
a  year and has control over the management o f the  house.

The general scheme upon which we expect to  work out 
our problem is this. W e expect every member to  purchase 
a  block of common stock in  view of the  advantages he re 
ceives from  the fra te rn ity . Now the  re tu rns from  the  sale 
o f common stock will n o t amount to  enough fo r some years 
to  purchase a  chapter house comparable w ith  one th a t can 
be leased, so we plan  to  sell bonds to  our alumni members 
instead of giving a  second mortgage on the  house to an 
outsider. These bonds w ill be secured by the mortgage, 
will piay in terest comparable w ith other investments and 
will be redeemed w ithin a  certain  time. W e expect all 
in itiates in the  fu ture, to sign up fo r a t least five shares 
o f common stock a t the  tim e of initiation. W e realize th a t 
the  m an in  school has heavy burdens and is o ften  dependent 
on others fo r his funds and so we will accept from  the 
new m an a note covering the  amount o f subscription. This 
note begins to pay  in terest when the  m an leaves school and 
becomes due the second January  a fte r  leaving school. So 
i t  can be seen th a t a fte r  a  few  years we will have a  regular 
income from  these notes which will redeem the  bonds as 
they  come due.

An active campaign was institu ted  a fte r  the  first Stock
holder’s Meeting to sell stock to  the them actives and alumni. 
A series o f follow-up le tters and personal solicitation with 
the  alumni has produced very  good results and the  actives 
have carried the ir  share in  an enthusiastic manner.

A t the  second annual stockholder’s meeting this year it  
was decided th a t we had nearly  enough cash on hand to 
finance a  house. T hat is we are  about ready to  issue our 
bonds and it  is  confidently expected th a t sufficient alumni 
who have n o t ye t subscribed fo r common stock will do so
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by the  time ‘norm alcy’ has beeii readied in  real estate prices 
and th a t we can take advantage of the opportunity and 
secure a  house th a t will be convenient fo r the actives, a  
a  cred it to the fra te rn ity  and headquarters fo r Theta Tau 
men in the vicinity of Cleveland.

V

CAN YOU CHECK TH EM  A LL OFF?

1. Have you m et all your chapter financial obligations?
2. Have you visited D elta Chapter since 1918?

3. How many of D elta’s present actives have you met?
4. Do you still w ear a fra te rn ity  insignia?
5. Did you subscribe fo r a Gear la s t year?
6. Have you sent the E ditor of the  Gear any news lately ?
7. Have you bought any stock in the Delta T heta Tau

House Company?
8. Are you in touch with any T heta Taus th a t a re  in

your vicinity?

9. D id you inform  the  Chapter of any desirable fresh
men who came to  Case la st year?

10. A re you a  member of the  reorganized Case Alumni
Association which is going to “ Boost Case”  fo r
fa ir?

11. Do you know Ray Finger?

One issue of a  small sheet entitled “ Delta D ust”  which 
is  gotten ou t by D elta Chapter, carried the above lis t of 
questions fo r the ir  alumni to ask themselves.
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GO W EST, Y O U N G  EN G IN E ER

D. B. Frisbie, Delta.

New Y ork City has been described so many ways so 
many times, th a t I  am sure you five o r six hundred readers 
have ju s t th a t m any mind pictures o f it. You are  a ll cor
rect, so f a r  as you go bu t each of you lack the 599 other 
pictures th a t are needed to  complete the  mosaic. Ju s t be
cause New Y ork is fo rty  towns in  one, i t  is no t the  least b it 
different than  any other group of fo rty  towns of separate 
identities. I t  is simply so big th a t no one can know about 
i t  a ll and as f a r  as I  ever found ou t no one is expected to. 
You simply learn  the  way from  your house to your office, 
where to change from  the local to the express, how to get 
to  Times Square, and le t i t  go a t  that.

Some people live r igh t in  New York, some six million 
I  believe, bu t most o f  us commute. This commuting has 
lead  an enterprising rea lto r to  coin the slogan ‘ ‘ Homes with
in  the  hou r”  which is  in  the same class so f a r  as honest 
advertising is  concerned as the w. k. ‘‘One m an top .”  I t  
means th a t i f  you leave home in  time to  catch the 7 :53 and 
the  ferry  don’t  lay  to  fo r ten  m inutes in  the  middle o f  the 
r iv e r while a  couple units o f the  I rish  navy float past, and 
the  subway hasn ’t  had a  tie  up, you can get to  the  office by 
9 o ’clock if  you run  the  la st two blocks.

B ut th a t only concerns the m arried men. You new 
graduates who m ay be looking tow ard M anhattan as the 
height of Opportunity, will s ta r t  by scanning the ‘‘Rooms 
to  L et”  in  the  New York Times and pick ou t a few  nice 
sounding propositions somewhere on Central P a rk  W est, 
o r Riverside Drive. Then you hun t them up.

The first on'e looks p re tty  classy on the outside and you 
wonder i f  i t  w on’t  be a lit tle  expensive—‘‘Room and Bath, 
yes sir, th is fro n t room you can have fo r $50.00 though we 
have a  smaller one in  the  rea r a t $35.00.”  T hat sounds too 
good to be true, in  fac t you know the re ’s a  catch somewhere 
and then i t  dawns on you th a t he  means p e r week. L ittle  
by little  you work north un til you land a 0 x  8 on the  third 
floor on 173rd St. fo r $12.00.

You then  s it down to do a  little  figuring. T here’s $50.00 
a  m onth cold, th ir ty  round tr ip s  on the subway slices off
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$3.00 more w ith a chance of its  being $6.00 by the  time this 
gets into p rin t. Then the eats. $1.50 a  day for meals 
won’t  give you any bay window but lessens your spending 
money about $45.00 for the month. L aundiy spoils another 
$10.00 even if  you wear ’em twice. Twenty cents a  day 
fo r  Camels averages $6.00. Then th e re ’s always extras 
fo r which you’ll play safe and allow $10.00. Hows the 
tota l?  ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-POUR DOLLARS 
—H oly Mackerel, and you haven’t  figured on clothes, o r en
tertainm ent, or a  tr ip  back home, or insurance or your sav
ings account. Take i t  to  heart, fellows, i t ’s true, every cent 
of it, and the re ’s 50 T heta Tau men here who will not only 
back up my assertion bu t say I  am  putting i t  mildly.

Perhaps you can scrimp and dig and figure to ge t by for 
a year in  fu ll expectation of having a raise by th a t time. 
T h a t’s  the  righ t dope sure enough, and the  only way to sta rt 
in. B u t realize this, there are  probably 50,000 young fel
lows a ll playing the  same game and bucking you for your 
job and th a t raise. New Y ork is a  big money town bu t it  
is ’n t  the  clerks and junior engineers th a t get it.

New Y ork spends lavishly fo r pleasure and the casual 
visitor gets the  impression th a t “ Easy come, easy go”  is 
the town slogan, bu t i f  you could w atch those spenders 
gathering their “ easy go ”  you would qualify the first ha lf 
a  bit. W hether it  is  due to the enforced association with 
the tribes of Israel, o r ju st the  atmosphere of the place I  
cannot say, bu t I  have learned th a t outside of the deaf 
and dumb signalling of the stock m arket there are very 
few signs, rules o f w ar, or codes of honor, th a t are held 
in  the  least esteem. Once a contract is signed, I  will ad
mit, i t  is generally lived up to, bu t no m atter w hether you 
are  buying or selling you are going to find the pound of 
flesh tucked away somewhere in the deal. Business, so 
called, in  New York, is  the ascertaining w hether its  your 
flesh or the other fellow ’s.

One other impression th a t has grown stronger with each 
added m onth is the decidedly lowered social scale. The 
family w ith a $100,000.00 foundation would be leaders in 
society anywhere w est of Pittsburgh, here they  would rate 
a poor third. The so-called “ comfortable living”  family 
whose Dad sent you and I  and our sisters through college, 
whose limousine is a  Buick and who is recognized as a
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“ substantial citizen”  in  Wheeling, o r Louisville, o r Phoenix 
would find themselves way out of alignment in  “ Bagdad on 
the  Subw ay.”  The people you would like to meet, whose 
culture and m entality  are about the  same as the  folks back 
home, are  about two grades above the  level to  which your 
income entitles you here. I f  you buy the place you can 
afford, in a neighborhood which looked about right, you’ll 
soon discover th a t Signor V italii, the spaghetti merchant, 
has the place nex t to you and th a t Abe Loewitz Shirtw aists 
has the  big house on the corner.

The high proportion and low quality  o f foreigners is 
almost the  first impression one gets, and is a  constant irr i
tation. The dilution of good clear, clean, regular Americans 
in any one block on Broadway makes me wonder a t times 
i f  I ’m  not in  Jerusalem  or Naples or Moscow watching for 
a  fellow tourist. They used to  say of New Y ork th a t the 
Jews owned it  and the I rish  ran  it, b u t I ’m  a fra id  the  Irish 
a re  loosing out.

New Y ork is an education, an  inspiration, and a ll tha t, 
bu t i t  should be used as a  means ra the r than  an end. I  am 
a lready looking forw ard hopefully to the  year when I  can 
get ou t to some tow n where m y b reakfast and lunch a re n ’t 
separated by twelve miles of subway, and where my p leas
u res are n o t supposed to  be as the  square o f my income tax.

THBthEDITO^er
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In  an article entitled “ Fra tern ity  Expansion”  
F ra tern ity  published in the March copy o f 11 B anta’s Greek 
Expansion Exchange,”  Thomas Arkle Clark, W orthy 

Grand Chief of Alpha Tau Omega Fra tern ity , 
refutes very ably the arguments of the opponents o f expan
sion. The article is  a  little  too long to be reprinted here in 
its  en tirety, bu t I  recommend i t  to a ll our readers both in 
and ou t o f school.

I  desire, however, to quote a  couple of his paragraphs 
which are  particu larly  to  the point.

“ There is one w aj' o f keeping down the number of chap
ters, which I  believe every fra te rn ity  might with profit 
occasionally employ, and th a t is the  elimination of worth
less chapters. Every fra te rn ity  has a  number of chapters 
which have little  sp irit, lit tle  vitality , lit tle  appreciation of 
f ra te rn ity  progress. They are as loosely organized as a  
high school club and have no understanding of w hat i t  means 
to belong to a g rea t national organization. The connection 
w ith the grand officers and w ith the central office is remote. 
T heir main in terest lies in  the ir own local problems and 
pleasures. Thej' a re  o ften behind in  the ir  taxes, care
less in  the observance of regulations, and ignorant o f gen
eral fra te rn itj ' matters. They should he labored w ith, they 
should be given opportunity to pull themselves together, 
they should be shown wherein the j' are failing, bu t i f  they 
do no t change, the ir charters should be w ithdraw n.”

In  concluding he says,
“ I  am fo r expansion, conservative, intelligent expansion. 

I  believe in  fresh blood. I f  an j' fra te rn ity  feels the neces
sity  o f  controlling or reducing the  number of its  chapters 
i t  should begin w ith the  dead ones. I t  should either resus
citate  them or bury them. As they now are, they are an 
incubus and a handicap to  the best interests of fra te rn ity  
life. ’ ’
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A s we tu rn  the  la st of our copy over to  the 
The new p rin te r  and s it back in  our chair w ith a sigh

Gear. of relief, to review our work, we hesitate, 
w ondering w hat the  verdic t of our readers will 

be. And wondering, we fe a r  fo r our tem erity in  breaking 
away from  many of the traditions and customs, established 
by p ast E ditors, in this Tw elfth Volume of the Gear.

As small nations grow and become fac tors in  the gov
ernments o f  the  W orld, they change; as small corporations 
grow and become fac tors in the  financial problems of the 
community, they change; and so, as we have grown and have 
become a  fac tor in  the F ra tern ity  life o f the  collegiate 
world of the country, we m ust change and assume our re
sponsibilities in  the  direction of in te r-fra te rn ity  relations.

The national life  o f the  fra te rn ity  m ust be expanded to 
assume these responsibilities and the instrum ent of this 
expansion m ust be its  publication, w hether i t  be an annual, 
semi-annual or quarterly  issue. Therefore, to  m eet the  grow
ing demands fo r closer relations between actives and alumni 
and our b rother and sister Greeks, i t  has seemed advisable 
to  change our policy in  the publication of the Gear, from 
an annual to a semi-annual issue, w ith the hopes of chang
ing into the quarterly  issue class in  the near future.

We, therefore, p resent to  you the  first number of Volume 
Twelve of the Gear o f Theta Tau, w ith the hopes th a t your 
criticisms will show us our failures, th a t they may be cor
rected in our second number which will appear in  October
1921.

This issue will appear in  two volumes, the  magazine sec
tion and the  directory section. This has seemed advisable 
to  the  E ditor, mainly on account o f the  convenience to our 
subscribers. I t  is seldom th a t anyone cares to keep the 
magazine p a rt o f our publication a fte r  the first reading, 
except fo r reference, b u t the  directory is  of utm ost value 
and consequently we are  preparing  i t  in  a  fo rm  th a t will 
commend itself imm ediately to  everyone who has cause to 
re fe r to it.

W e are  preparing the  m aterial fo r our October 
October issue w ith bu t one thought in mind, th a t is, 
Issue to  convey information to our readers. Remem

bering this, and remembering also, th a t the
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E ditors are  helpless unless you contribute the information, 
we appeal to  you, Alumni and Actives, fo r your support. 
We ask  you to  send to us any and all items concerning your
selves, your alumni, your chapters, your colleges and other 
fra tern ities and clubs, th a t we may pass on to others, val
uable and interesting news.

However, you m ust know th a t these are  not the only 
essentials necessary fo r our success, and we ask yet another 
favor, your financial support. Those of you who have sub
scribed we wish to thank. However, to complete the good 
work th a t you have started , get. a fte r  the non-subscriber, 
and get his name on our mailing lis t fo r our October issue.

The size and form  of the new Directory will, 
The New we believe, recommend itself because of its 
Directory convenience, portability  and accuracy.

This issue contains an alphabetical index 
of members which gives in  addition to addresses—both home 
o r  perm anent and business, when we have both—the chapter 
in  which the member was initiated, the degrees received and 
date o f graduation and other national fra tern ities to which 
our members belong. There is also provided a geographical 
index which is invaluable when one is in  strange territory 
and wishes to  locate the nearest brother.

The portability  o f the  volume needs little  comment. The 
book will easily fit in the  pocket and contains no extraneous 
matter.

You will observe th a t there are  numerous names which 
have no a ttendant addresses, and they are f a r  too numer
ous. These names, w ith no addresses, represent members 
we lost track  of while the Gear was suspended during the 
la te  W ar. Now then, we have no t listed in  this issue any 
addresses which have not been checked since 1919, either 
b j' the member himself this year o r last, o r by some other 
thoughtful brother. F o r this reason we believe the Directory 
to  be very accurate as f a r  as i t  goes.

The 1920 D irectory contained addresses which were good 
before the  W ar. No doubt some of the 1920 addresses, which 
have been omitted in 1921 Directory, are correct, bu t fo r the 
most p a rt we believe them to be of little  value, inasmuch 
as no reply has been received from such addresses to  any 
o f  fou r le tte rs which have been sent ou t in  the-past year.
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I n  some eases, the  brother may still be living in  the  same 
town b u t a t  a  different address and m ay n o t be getting our 
m ail and  so the  1920 addresses may be useful as a  sta rting  
point fo r locating these men.

Now you know th a t an incomplete Directory is no t much 
more valuable than  no Directory a t all. And so we ask  the 
help of everybody in  bringing our Directory up to  date. 
Look up your friends and old buddies, who are no t listed 
th is  year, in  the 1920 Directory and from  th a t as a  sta rting  
po in t trace  them down to the ir present la ir  and let us know 
their location. W e will publish w ith our October issue a ll 
corrected addresses we receive between now and then and in 
1922 we w ant a  complete and correct Directory.

You will find in  the  back of the Directory a  self-ad
dressed form  which may be used fo r sending in  new ad
dresses.

W e dislike very much to a ir  ou t troubles in 
Grumbles public—and we would hardly dare inflict a  

small portion of them on our esteemed read
ers. However, we sometimes think th a t a little  so ft growl
ing in  public m ight bring  us a measure of relief. So here 
goes; to sooth our nerves.

Perhaps the fra te rn ity  pays us a  marked, though delicate 
compliment in  expecting us to edit and a t the  same time 
w rite a  large p a rt of the  copy o f  the Gear as previous 
E ditors have had to  do. But, as we have other aims and 
ends in  life, we would appreciate much more, a  large num
ber of voluntarily  contributed articles. Yes, really! You 
will notice th a t we have clipped several a rticles from  other 
magazines. Now i t  is articles o f this sort, w ritten by col
lege men, o r engineering articles, which we would like to 
publish in  the  numbers o f the  Gear, bu t we would like to 
have more of them w ritten by T heta Taus.

Another departm ent in which we would welcome more 
contributed m ateria l is the  “ G ear Scraps.”  W e wish our 
brothers would no t be so excessively modest. No one bu t 
the  E ditor, and he has a  poor memory, will ever know 
whether the clipping was sent in  by the brother himself, 
his wife o r whom. B ut please note thereon the name of the 
paper and its  date.
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F or th is  time we are going to omit the usual one about 
the tardiness o f chapter reporters. B u t there is one prac
tice th a t makes us ho t and th a t is the use of nick-names. 
In  a chapter le tte r  i t  is no t so bad ; bu t in alumni notes they 
almost destroy the  value to  the average reader, and make 
the notes o f very little  consequence fo r permanent record.

S till one more yelp of distress! We know we have your 
moral support in our undertaking bu t to the  p rin ter and our 
Uncle Sam, moral support is an unknown quantity , they in
sist on seeing the cold cash before they will even smile. 
Therefore, we need financial support and lots o f it. We 
have failed  to  hear from  many of our alumni, others we 
were unable to  reach on account of no address and others 
‘ ‘ may they all become millionaires ’ ’ have come through 
and saved our financial lives. W e have the support of the 
active Chapters and now “ A ctives”  here is your opportun
ity  to show us you are one-hundred percent T heta Tau men. 
Get a fte r  your alumni, wake them up, if  they haven’t  sent 
in the ir  yearly subscription, get them to come across in 
time for the October issue. Get the ir  names on our mailing 
list. I f  you can’t  get them all make up a  fund among your
selves and present them with our October issue. Make your 
chapter a  one-hundred percent subscribed chapter. Once 
you get your alumni in line we will keep them lined up.

A t the  la st In ter-F ra tern ity  Conference, held in  New 
Y ork City, November 1920, a  resolution was adopted by the 
Executive Committee rela ting  to T. N. E . which we have 
published in  fu ll elsewhere. This resolution indicates the 
trend  of thought of the Alumni of the  fra tern ities and it  is 
only by following out these principles and demonstrating 
th a t the  fra te rn ity  has a real purpose in  existing, th a t we 
can remain in  public favor and regain our righ tfu l posi
tion in  those sections of the  country where we are legally

On another page you will find the announcement of a 
song contest. W e hope th a t every man in  the fra tern ity  
will help us in boosting this contest, and th a t nex t fall we 
will have added to our song book, several excellent compo-
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The prelim inary plans fo r the  N ational Convention to 
be held in Lawrence, K ansas in  December o f this year are 
well under way. The committee in  charge report th a t they 
are m aking arrangem ents fo r a large number o f visitors 
and delegates. W e hope to meet many of you there next 
winter.

V

A  P LE A SU R E TO R ECEIVE

16th Railway E ngineer Battalion.
American Forces in  Germanjr-
A. P . 0 . 927 M arch 20, 1921. 

Mr. H oy Stevens, E dito r 1921 Gear.
7214 Linwood Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio.
D ear Brother Stevens:

O f course, I  w ant a 1921 Gear. B u t since I  have been 
in  the A rm j', I  have been more or less of a  nomad and mail 
does no t always reach me as quicklj' as I  would like to have 
it. Your le tte r, however, arrived prom ptly enough and I  am 
m aking haste to answer it.

I  finished school when affairs were more in .a  jumble, so 
to speak than  they are now and I  find th a t the G ear is about 
the only connecting link th a t I  have between a ll the  B roth
e rs who were my class mates and mj’self. I  assure j'ou any 
efforts th a t j'ou pu t fo rth  in making the Gear a  place where 
one may find items of in terest about every Brother will be 
appreciated. Do not le t a single one get by w ithout con
tribu ting  some b it o f news about himself o r some other 
Brother.

Despite the fac t th a t mjr work lies among engineer offi
cers, I  have no t j 'e t found a T heta Tau m an in the ir num
bers. So, fo r th a t reason I  am compelled to give jrou onlj' 
such news as is purelj' personal.

I  was fortunate  enough, in  the reorganization of the 
Army, to be able to tran sfe r to the Engineers from  Infan try . 
M j' first assignment a fte r  the  tran sfe r was to du ty  here in 
Germany. Mrs. Luplow and I  came over on the U. S. A. T.
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Cambrai in  January . W e are comfortably billeted here in 
Coblenz, where I  am on du ty  w ith the 16th Railway Engi
neer Battalion, newly organized. The battalion was organ
ized fo r the  purpose of taking over the necessary lines in 
the  American Occupied A rea in the  event of a  strike  or 
hostilities. So much fo r myself.

Please send the Gear, when it  is  ready and any other 
correspondence to the  address below. I f  mail is sent to 
th a t address i t  will always be sure to be forw arded to  me.

Y ours fra ternally ,
W . D. LUPLOW, Alpha 17.

I f  by  g a in in g  k n o w led g e  w e destroy  
o u r  h e a lth ,  w e lab o r fo r  a  th in g  th a t  
w ill be  useless in  o u r  h a n d s ; h e  th a t  
sinks his vessel by  o v e rlo ad in g  it, th o u g h  
i t  be w ith  g o ld  a n d  silver, a n d  precious 
stones, w ill give its  o w n e r  b u t  an  ill 
a c c o u n t o f h is  voyage .—Bacon.



THETA TAU 
S o n g  C o n t e s t

O P E N  T O  A L L

The Gear is  offering the following prizes fo r

First Prize— 10 Year Subscription to Gear 
Second Prize— 3 Year Subscription to Gear

A w ards Will be made at next convention.

Sharpen up the pencils, composers, and le t’s 
see some more good T heta Tau Songs. I f  a ll you 
can w rite is  jazz, send in a peppy piece i t  will 
f it in  somewhere in  the  song book.

Send your compositions to

The Gear of Theta Tau 
Song Department.

7214 Linwood Ave.,

Cleveland, Ohio
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IN C EN TIV ES

By Louise J. Trostel.

Once upon a  tim e there was a  farm er and he had a mule. 
I t  was a poky, aimless so rt of an animal like a ll mules are, 
which ra the r go t on the  countrym an’s nerve, since he used 
the animal to ge t to town w ith occasionally. F inally he h it 
upon the  scheme, when driving, of tying a nubbin of corn 
on the end o f  a  stick and dangling it  about three inches 
beyond the reach of the mule’s mouth. As a  resu lt the 
m ule’s in terest was awakened by having this prize morsel 
always ju s t w ithin its  reach and in  making a  continuous 
effort to ge t it, made considerable more progress than  usual 
in hauling his master to town.

There are  incentives and incentives.
F o r instance, to  f ru th e r  the  study of contemporary 

chemistry our F ra tern ity  annually awards a  gold medal in 
open competitive examination to  a ll junior chemistry 
students in  universities having chapters of Alpha Chi Sigma. 
W hile in a  sense i t  is an advertisement o f the Fra tern ity , 
i t  is designed chiefly to increase the in terest in  the  things 
related to chemistry such as the American Chemical Society, 
its  journals and personnel, the  famous men in the science, 
and some of its  economic phases and results in general in 
awakening the in terest in a  number of things no t found in 
chemistry books. In  other words, to awaken interest in con
temporary chemistry, we merely dangle a  gold medal in
stead of an ear o f corn and everybody goes a fte r  it  with 
profit to a ll those concerned.

Again, a  b it more localized possibly, bu t an incentive 
nevertheless, is the action of several of the  chapters in  offer
ing prizes fo r high scholastic standing in  ju s t plan simon- 
pure  chemistry. The plans vary from  open competition of 
the entire school to ju st the chapter, and the prize anything 
from  some good books in  chemistry to a  membership in the 
American Chemical Society.

A fter all, these incentives to  high scholastic attainm ents 
in chemistry and the  related things do no t quite h it the  nail 
on the head. They only go p a rt way. E ither the chapters 
individually, o r the  Grand Chapter, should make a presen
ta tion  annually o f some sort o f an award fo r the  best all
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round m an in  the chapters. This would follow up somewhat 
the W estern Conference scheme of presenting each year 
a  medal to  one m an in  each Conference school who ranks 
highest in  a thletic and scholastic attainm ents.

J u s t  so, the  F ra tern ity  should stim ulate in terest—create 
an incentive—and recognize by some so rt o f an aw ard the 
type  of men who do so much to  keep the  F ra tern ity  moving 
in  its  onward progress. The F ra te rn ity  does no t gain most 
from  her members who are  ju st excellent scholars and 
nothing else, ne ither does i t  gain en tirely  from  those who 
are  good mixers and well groomed in  the  social graces only, 
though each of these types contribute something very 
tangible and valuable.

E ach one of us can pick ou t some fellow who stood out 
from  the rest of the bunch a t the  chapter. H e was above the 
average in scholarship, though no t o f the “ w orm”  type; 
mixed well and had personality , to use a  much abused w ord ; 
had p lenty of time and was unsurpassing in his work for 
the  F ra te rn ity ; held offices and filled them, besides serving 
w illingly and loyally on committees. I n  addition, outside of 
the F ra tern ity  his activities constantly reflected credit on 
the organization, in the  student societies, publications, 
athletics and Pan  Hellenic circles.

I t  is an exceptional type of man who has the  ab ility  to 
do a ll this, hu t they exist nevertheless, and the F ra tern ity  
profits by having such men. W hat is w orth having is worth 
developing. There are plen ty  of men w ith la ten t ta len t 
and  abilities in  these directions, who if  some sufficient in
centive were held forth , would develop.

As individual chapters, we can do something in  this 
direction. The idea is well w orth thinking about anyhow. 
Dangle something w orth while and see how men go a fte r  it. 
There are plenty of things you can choose for a nubbin.

T r j' it. —The Hexagon of Alpha Chi Sigma.
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INDOLENCE

The habit of indolence is a  most powerful enemy to those 
whose profession in life demands the utmost exertion. I  
mean no t here to allude to th a t shocking intemperance of 
idleness which u tte rly  precludes every hope; no man of 
sense is  likely on a sudden, or perhaps ever, to fall into so 
disgraceful an inactivity. I  mean th a t indolence which 
steals upon us by degrees, even while we flatter ourselves 
a ll is activity  and diligence, which does not boldly rob us 
o f  our time and powers a t once, bu t which persuades us tha t 
we are already sufficiently industrious; which is eternally 
whispering into our willing ears, now is the time fo r repose, 
you have done enough, you pursue your studies w ith an 
unnecessary a ttention, recreate yourself, you have a  right 
to recreation, you have done more than  is commonly done. 
This is the  language, th is is the  sentiment tha t beguiles us 
of aparently  small, bu t valuable, portions of time and th a t 
defrauds us o f excellence. You have taken up the  profession 
of engineering, th a t is the science to which your p rin 
cipal a ttention henceforth is to be directed, and excellence 
in  i t  is  the point toward which all the best and most vigor
ous faculties o f your mind are  to be exerted. Refuse no t to 
labor a t a  settled point, and in  the  end you will reap the 
f ru its  of your labor. W e are  men, and we m ust bend to 
the  conditions of mortality. The most prominent of these 
conditions is  th a t we should get our bread by the sweat of 
our brows, and from  th is  lo t in  some degree or other, no 
man is exempt. As Longfellow said in  one of his writings,

Let us, then, be up and doing,
W ith a  h eart fo r any fa te ;

S till achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to  wait.

•Instructor H am ilton College of Law.
—From  The Owl of Sigma Nu Phi.
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A F T E R  COLLEGE— W HAT?

W hen I  le ft school in  1914 I  boarded a  tra in  bound for 
New Y ork w ith m y suitcase in one hand and my diploma in 
the  other. I  was a full-fledged college graduate, duly quali
fied and prepared to conquer the  world. No doubt employers 
would be w aiting fo r me a t the  railroad term inal ready to 
swamp me w ith  inducements and flattering offers. They 
would vie w ith each other in  bidding fo r my services and 
finally I  would graciously accept the  m ost tem pting offer.

T hat was in  the spring of 1914. In  the fa ll of the same 
year I  was wiring lights in  a  boiler lo f t in  a  tem perature 
of 100 degrees Fahrenheit, a t $60.00 per month.

I t  was a  bard year to  find a  job. Ask any 1914 man. 
I t  d idn’t  take  very long fo r m y inflated stock of self as
surance to drop from  p a r to lit tle  above nothing. Jobs 
were scarce and applicants were plentiful. Men w ith en
gineering degrees were working a t jobs as f a r  different 
from  engineering as n ight is from  day. Everywhere I  
w ent I  was to ld  “ W e haven’t  anything we can offer you 
ju s t now, bu t we will be glad to file your application and 
le t you know i f  anything should tu rn  up .”  You know 
w hat th a t means. I n  nine cases ou t o f ten  i t ’s ju s t a 
pleasant w ay they  have in  giving you the gate  and the 
chances are  th a t you will never hear from  them again.

The whole trouble was because I  had no t thought about 
my job before graduation. I  thought th a t college men 
would be in  such g rea t demand th a t I  could make my own 
choice.

How many of you Seniors now in  college know w hat 
you are  going to  do a fte r  you b id  your Alma M ater fare
well? Don’t  do w hat I  did! N o w is th e tim e to lo o k a ro u u d  
you and think. D on’t  lay  back and say, “ Oh well, I  should 
w orry; something will tu rn  u p .”  Something will tu rn  up, 
bu t it  w on’t  be w hat you are looking for.

There will be more than  3000 engineering graduates this 
year from  colleges east o f the Mississippi, bu t there won’t 
be 3000 jobs waiting. N ot th is  year. I n  m y opinion i t  will 
be a  duplicate o f  1914, probably to  a  more serious extent. 
There is an  increasing scarcity  of jobs. Men are  being con
tinually  laid  off and salaries cut. A  number of plants are
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either completely shu t down or d rif ting  on a  p a rt time basis. 
Our inflated industrial balloon is fa s t loosing its gas and 
descending again to the realm  of reason.

Now is the time fo r every one of you Seniors to think 
about your job. W hat do you w ant and where will you go? 
W hat is the w ork you th ink  you are most interested in and 
best fitted for?

My suggestion is this. Decide w hat you w ant to  do, 
where you would like to  locate and w rite to the Secretarj' 
o f  the Alumni Chapter in th a t vicinity. Most Alumni Chap
te rs  have or should have Employment Committees who will 
be glad to answer questions concerning the  industries in  their 
te rrito ry  ,and they will answer your questions in a  tru thfu l 
and informal manner. Answers will be given based on per
sonal experience. You can find ou t w hether jobs are avail
able and if  so, the nature  o f the  work, the salary paid and 
your prospects fo r advancement. Much time and money 
have been wasted by young men aimlessly drifting  about from 
one place to  another in  a  vain search for employment.

Every one of you Alumni Chapters—if you do not have 
an organized Employment Committee or something similar, 
you should form  one a t your next meeting. Be read}' to 
help these embryo engineers when they graduate next June. 
AVe can render them a  g rea t service, and the ideals fo r which 
E ta  K appa Nn stands demand th a t we do it.

—The Bridge of E ta  K appa Nu.

C o m e  to  th e  C o n v e n t io n

LAWRENCE, KANSAS
D e c e m b e r  2 9 - 3 1 ,  1 9 2 1
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TH ETA  N U  EPSILO N

Resolution adopted by the Committee of the Interfraternity 
Conference.

“ W hereas, There exist in  various colleges and universi
ties certain  irresponsible organizations, under various names, 
th a t a re  antagonistic to  academic and fra te rn ity  ideals, 
among them T. N. E., which has been repeatedly condemned 
in fra te rn ity  conventions throughout the country and in this 
conference;

And W hereas, I t  appears th a t hazing is practiced by 
certain  of these organizations, and also persists in some 
f ra te rn ities  o r chapters, thereof, contray to the  b e tter  trad i
tions and more modern customs in fra te rn ity  l i f e ;

Be i t  Resolved, T hat it  is  the  sense o f  this Executive 
Committee o f the In ter-fra tern ity  Conference th a t such 
organizations and such practices should be condemned by 
a ll loyal fra te rn ity  m en; th a t every member of th is  Con
ference should place itse lf  on record as unalterably opposed 
to  such Organizations, and should furtherm ore take steps 
to  r id  itself o f members who continue to  belong to T. N. E. 
o r any sim iliar organization, th a t the  f ra te rn ities  in  this 
Conference should also condemn hazing by any student 
organization a t  any tim e in  any form  as dangerous and 
silly, as opposed to  the  dignity and ideals of college fra te r
nities, and as injurious to the ir good name, and th a t 
they should take steps to  eliminate any such practice from 
their own organizations if  the  same be indulged in ;

And F u r th e r  Resolved, T hat a copy of th is  action be 
sen t to each fra te rn ity  in  the  Conference p rio r to  the  open
ing  of the  coming college year, fo r publication in its maga
zine, and to B a n ta ’s Greek Exchange.



In  Inning Smrmbrmtrr 
(Bf (Bur Sruthrra Mlin 

Sanr Btrii luring 
tifr fra r

“ I f , then, in  days to come,
Some one shall ask,
How shall we keep 
H is memory?
Be no t silent,
But speak out and sa y :
He would not th a t friendly hands 
Should pile up stone 
Or chisel marble

B ut ra ther
T hat some g if t m ight go 
Among the living 
To help and bless and comfort 
F o r  his sake.

“ W ith reverence, then, behold w ith me, 
T hat which we a ll m ust sometime be.
Each day we near the dread abyss,
Of death, when we shall be like this,
B ut unto those whose faith  remains 
D eath does bu t sever earthly chains,
To spirits freed from  this poor clod 
'Tis bu t to sleep, to wake with God.”



WILBUR LADDE MOODY
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W ILB U R  LA D D E MOODY

W ilbur Ladde Moody was born a t F a ir  Haven Heights, 
Connecticut, February I ,  1888. A t the  age of 12 he went to 
Pasadena, California w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Moody, and two years la ter to Los Angeles, where he lived 
un til the  death of his fa the r in  1910. He attended Throop 
Polytechnic In stitu te  in Pasadena, graduating from  the 
Academy in  1906. A t an early  age he showed an interest 
in scientific studies and every tr ip  to  the mountains or sea 
shore added to his collection of rocks or shells. On leaving 
the high school, he spent a  year a t  surveying and under
ground mining, and then  w ent to the U niversity o f Cali
fornia where he received the  degree of B. S. in  the  College 
of Mining in 1911. H e was a  charter member o f Epsilon 
chapter and was also a  member o f Ph i Lambda Upsilon, Tau 
Beta  P i, Sigma Xi, the American Association fo r the ad
vancement of Science, the  American Institu te  of Mining and 
M etallurgical Engineers, and  the  Paleontological Society.

On graduation he became a  member of the geological 
staff of the  Southern Pacific Company and remained with 
th a t company u n til the  time of his death. H e died October 
9, 1920 near Fresno, California, in an automobile accident 
while on his way to examine oil wells fo r the Associated 
Oil Company. I t  is  supposed th a t his car skidded ju s t as he 
reached a bridge which had no side protection, tu rned  over 
and fell 20 fee t in to the w ater where i t  was submerged.

Less than  tw o months before his death, he was married 
to  Miss Edna Howell of San Francisco, August 15, 1920. 
H is brother Graham B lair Moody is also a  member of Ep
silon Chapter. W ilbur was a  serious and persevering worker, 
and was always deeply interested in  the  welfare of Theta 
Tau.
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PU BLIC A TIO N S A N D  P A PER S
by T heta Tau Members 

The Geology of Petroleum
by W illiam  H . Emmons, A lpha, ’04, Hon. 

Professor and H ead of the  Departm ent o f Geology U ni
versity  of Minnesota.

Popular Oil Geology
b y  V ictor Ziegler, Gamma, Hon.

This w ork is  intended to make intelligible to the layman 
the  fundam ental principles of oil geology and is w ritten 
in  as clear and simple language as possible.

The Gear of Theta Tau
OFFICIA L EXOTERIC ORGAN OF THE 

FRATERNITY

Beginning w ith th is  volume the Gear will be 
issued semi-annually.

Get your chum’s name on our m ailing list. 
W ith  more subscriptions we will publish a 

quarterly.
N ext Issue in October 

Make subscriptions payable to

HOY STEV EN S, E ditor 
7214 Linwood Ave., 

Cleveland, Ohio
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OUR BENE D IC T CLUB

To our brothers, who, during the past year, have grad
uated from one school of life, only to enter one of its higher 
branches for an advanced degree, we extend our heartiest 
congratulations, and wishes for a long life  of happiness and 
contentment.

Alpha

Brother H erbert A. Kroeze, ’18, to  Gladys Barke, October 
6, 1920.

Brother John W. Lewis, ’12, to  A nne Tybell Liden, August 
11, 1920.

Brother George A. Geib, ’16, reported married.
Brother 0 . M. Rufsvold, ’11, to  E dna Grace Turner, Dec. 

20, 1920.

Brother L ester Vocke to Georgia Stone.

Delta

Brother George E . Alderson, ’09, to  Edna Jane  Gillis, 
February 11, 1920.

This was the  consummation of an accidental meeting 
under a  tropical moon on the Carribean Sea during the 
w inter o f 1916.

Bpsilon

B rother F rank  S. Hudson, ’12, to  Helen Gertrude Bauman, 
October 11, 1920.

B rother Merwin G. Edwards, ’12, to Lucia B. Fox.

Iota

B rother W illiam H . McCartney, ’16, to H elen A. Stevens, 
February  8, 1921. .

B rother Gunnard E . Johnson, ’16, to H ilda Krichbaum, 
October 12, 1920.

B rother H arold T. Herivel, ’17, to  H arriet L. Thomas, 
September 14, 1920.

B rother H erman Mutz, ’20, September 1920.
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Lambda
Brother Herm an P. W inn, ’16, to  lone  Christensen, October 

1920.
B rother Maurice Roche, ’19, to  M arie Osborne, June  1920.
B rother Glenn D. Robertson, ’19, January  1921.
B rother Laurence A. Anderson, HO, June  1920.

CRADLE ROLL 1920-1921

On parent’s knees, a naked, new-born child,
Weeping thou sat'st when all around thee smiled:

So live, that, sinking in thy last long sleep 
Thou then mayst smile while all around thee weep.

— From  The Chinese.

Alpha

To Roswell W . P routy , ’12, and wife, a  sou, Em ery M., 
A ugust 1920.

To George M. Shepard, ’09, and w ife, a  son, January  1921.
To Neil Kingsley, ’11, and w ife, tw in girls, December 1920.

Gamma

To P au l H . Carpenter, ’10, and w ife, a  son, Bruce, June  1920.

Delta

To John M. Craun, ’17, and wife, a daughter.
To Allen C. Badger, ’14, and w ife, a  son, Allen Clay, Octo

ber 1920.
To George E . Alderson, ’09, and w ife, a  daughter, Id a  Jane, 

December 1920.
Epsilon

To Clarence E. Waldner, ’15, and w ife, a  son, C. Edwin, 
M arch 1920.

To Louis J. Brunei, ’16, and w ife, a son, Louis J. Jr.

Theta

To Edward I. Williams, ’14, and w ife, a daughter, Jeannie 
Marie, August 1920.
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University of U tah

More clubs have been form ed a t the University of Utah 
in the la st year than in any other single year o f its  history. 
The m ajority o f these clubs are  the  outgrowths from  two 
larger organizations, “ The M en’s League”  and “ The 
W omen’s League.”  E very member of the school is supposed 
to  belong to one of these leagues. Clubs such as the follow
ing have been organized: Hiking, skiing, boxing and w rest
ling clubs.

The H iking Club has been the  most active up to  the 
present time. Nearly every week end they  make trips into 
the various canyons of which there are quite a  number with
in a few miles o f the University. They have already made 
two tr ip s  up to Pine Crest Inn  which is located in Emigra
tion Canyon.

These clubs promise to become permanent organizations 
and we certainly hope they  will, because i t  is only by such 
organizations th a t the  school sp irit is  kept alive.

A t the  p resent time the  University o f U tah basketball 
team  leads a ll of its  opponents in number o f games won. I t  
looks as though we were going “ to bring home the bacon”  
again this year in the  form of a  s ta te  championship team.

M ajor Randall is going to tr e a t the Student Body to a 
Barn Dance on March 4 in the new R. 0 . T. C. barn. All of 
the students are invited and from  all indications there will 
be a bam  full.

Coach Tommy F itzpatrick  has begun a system of Spring 
football train ing  which promises to  alter materially our 
football teams in  the future. This train ing  will be partly  
carried on a t Cummings Field a t the University and the 
remainder a t Brighton, a  summer resort in Cottonwood 
Canyon. The Coach says the reason fo r this training is to 
give the  fellows who have had no previous football training 
a  chance to learn something about the game before the 
regular season opens.
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The Physical E ducation departm ent has conceived the 
idea of having weekly boxing bouts in  the  gymnasium for 
the  purpose of pu tting  life  in  the student body. Mr. Dal
ton, the  instruction in  boxing has been pu t in  charge of 
th is  entertainm ent. H e has a  pick  of some very good ma
te ria l as his classes are  quite large and are  constantly in
creasing.

University o f Michigan

The m ost salient news fea tures o f the  year concerning 
the entire Michigan College o f  Mines a re : the  rebuilding of 
Koenig H all, destroyed by fire la s t y ear; the  publication of 
a college newspaper, 1 ‘ The M. C. M. Lode; ’ ’ and the  installa
tion of a  new system of fra te rn ity  rushing.

K oenig H all, the college Chemistry Building, which was 
burned to the ground during the  w in ter o f 1919-20, is r is
ing like the  Phoenix. The new building promises to  be one 
of the  m ost beau tifu l on the  campus. I f  a ll p lans go well i t  
will soon be ready  fo r  occupancy.

The “ M. C. M. Lode”  is the outgrowth of a  demand for 
a  college organ fo r publicity and the exchange of ideas. 
W hile i t  is  s till in  its  infancy i t  promises to a tta in  a  lusty 
growth. Beta men have done considerable w ork in  fu rther
ing the  success of this new projec t and are  heartily  helping 
to  continue th is  success. B rother MacLeod has been elected 
associate ed itor by the  student body and Brother Lawson 
ath letic  editor. W e hope through the  means of th is  paper 
to make known to  the  world the  quality  o f M'. C. M. and 
M. C. M. men.

‘‘Bride’s Year” at the University of London

A ny British young woman about to  m arry—or w ith no 
notion of m arrying, fo r th a t m atter—m ay now go to the 
University of London, en ter K in g ’s College fo r Women, 
take  a  brand new course o f study known as “ Bride’s  Y ear” , 
and in  due tim e become the  proud possessor o f the  “ Bride 
Diploma. ’ ’

“ Bride’s Y ear”  has a  curriculum unlike anything ever 
offered to  women in  an English un iversity ; and young women 
from  m any p a rts  of G reat B rita in  are  flocking in  to  take 
the  studies.
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The subjects of study fo r the  “ Bride’s Y ear”  include 
a  general knowledge of household management—budgets, 
laundry-work and housewifery; physiology, hygiene and in
fa n t hygiene; business affairs, biology and general economics.

A nother one year course gives a  thorough training in  
“ Business A ffa irs .”  I t  is  particularly  interesting and cer
ta in ly  very business like. I t  includes bookkeeping and ac
counts generally, banking checks, and all negotiations of 
moneys, shorthand, typewriting, interviews, committee work, 
and other foundations of business train ing  about which the 
average woman knows a ll too little.

—New York Times, Via Bantas Greek Exchange.

I took my lyre and went, one day. to watch the studes that 
ped sweltering past my shady seat; while wobbling with them, 
weak of knee, was dragged their new and green rushee. '‘What foolish things these women be," quoth I  and struck the chord of "G” upon my harp to comfort me. To show them just how good they are, they grab a lizard with a  car and rent the blamed 
thing by the hour, while furniture they borrow eke with promise to return next week. The miss is filled with tea and ice, perhaps of grapefruit, half a  slice, and other things that 
girls deem nice. And when the Frosh has turned her back upon 
the grim determined crew, a delegate goes to her shack and there the rusliee’s trunk  runs through. Soon back unto the ^Hfjuse" sh^  hies w ith glint of battle in her eyes. “Those

I (the clothes their hellish w 
s  picked.

The flappers, having flapped along, I 
passed my way verdant Frosh in

as grades and studies go, j'ou’ll r 
dad’s  bank roll.) Full half the state and cattle fat are owned 
by members of our frat. and banks throughout the whole 
.....................  1Lby members of our band. Our chapters

. -- —    —  *.— __d George Washlng-i James, T- — m v— ■ .— ■— —-

^ The ̂ quivering harp 7Stringsj wailed in  vain; I  go t'n

Weekly.

badge.—you'll find out why. We pledge but three men a t the most—their names are known from coast to coast. (Unhook 
IhSmote8l0Thfr0m- y<”?r coat—*", They passed,, and on my lyre 
comfort from6 the' strain.

i  Gosh! They pledged the blokes.—Minnesota Alumni
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Chicago Alumui Association
Brother H . H . Hopkins, reports th a t the  association has 

n o t been very active since the  W ar as m ost of the  members 
le ft  Chicago a t  th a t time. However, they s till m aintain a 
form al organization there  and are planning on renewing 
activities in  the very near future.

Last October the  association held a  luncheon a t the City 
Club on Founders Day, and form ulated a  plan  fo r the  re
newal o f activities. They also sent le tte rs o f greeting to 
each of the  fou r founders.—The Editor.

V
The Cleveland Alumni Association

Once a  year—through the  medium of the  Gear—Cleve
land Alumni A ssociation sends best wishes to  the  members 
o f T heta Tau located throughout the  country.

The A ssociation has grown so during the  p ast year by 
the  addition of the  class o f ’20—many of whom live in o r 
around Cleveland—th a t a t the  presen t tim e i t  numbers 
about sixty form er D elta men. They are engaged in many 
varied occupations and in  many different p a rts  o f the coun
try . Many staying to  the stra igh t engineering line, others 
in  sales work such as Frisbee who is sales manager fo r the 
B arber Green Co., and is now located in  New Y ork City,—  
Griggs ex ’20 being w ith him ; then we have Churchill now 
teaching a t Case, while C utter and  K lastem eyer are  work
ing a t the mines in  Butte  and  Scott is a  motion picture direc
to r—located a t the  Famous P layers Studio in New Y ork;— 
these illustrations being only a  few  typical eases o f the 
many different lines th a t finally a ttrac t D elta alumni.

One m ight say  the  m ost im portan t o f the works tha t 
has fallen  to the  Alumni has been the  supporting o f  the 
House Company in  its  work fo r a new house. Due to the 
un tiring  efforts o f its  secretary, Hov Stevens, the sub
scriptions and money continue to  come in and the  problem
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now simply rests in  w aiting fo r the righ t opportunity to 
present itself. Three thousand dollars is already on deposit 
in  the bank and a home fo r Delta chapter is  assured. By 
n est year we hope to be able to  tell of its  purchase. Sev
eral conditions a t  present make i t  unwise to buy—namely 
the high building cost and inflated values of properties a t 
the present time, and also the  f a c t th a t the Actives have the 
p resent location under lease until May of n est year.

Several of our men have been lost to us by matrimonial 
means during the past year. Hangsberger—in spite o f the 
Thanksgiving Day result—had money enough le ft to get 
m arried on th a t day and is now attending to his official 
duties as superintendent of the  K  and S Oil Company a t 
Canton, Ohio. W alton also dissipated to th a t extent and 
is now working fo r the  General Electric, a t Lynn, Mass., 
while W ard  is helping the  N ational Cash Register pay 
dividends.

Cutter and Grimm spent the last year in  exploring the 
United S tates, visiting Chicago, Butte, Seattle, and Alaska 
in the course o f the ir wanderings. George W alton and 
Strome also go t the w anderlust and divided their time be
tween the K ansas w heat fields and the Texas oil fields. Fris- 
bee writes from  New Y ork th a t they are organizing all Theta 
Tau men in  New Y ork and expect to  have a  competitive 
organization in the near future. Dugan, a form er member 
o f '22 class, underw ent an operation in March bu t recovered 
in  fine shape—incidentally we expect to  receive engraved 
stationery from  th a t quarter a t almost any time.

On M arch 19th an  alumni supper a t the House was a t
tended by some fo rty  D elta men. A fter the last o f the 
chicken had been safely disposed of, Ray Finger the new 
Case Alumni Secretary, spoke of the work th a t was being 
done a t Case tow ards the  be tter  organization of the Alumni 
and in tu rn , its  help to  the  school a t the present time. He 
especially urged the  co-operation of a ll Alumni with the 
two im portant events soon to  come—the interscholastic track 
m eet to  be, held in  May and this year’s  commencement exer
cises. The track  m eet is the first ever attem pted a t Case, 
bu t due to the  plans th a t a re  being made, i t  can no t help but 
be a success. Commencement th is year will last fo r three 
days, instead of one as formerly—starting  w ith Stunt Night
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on W ednesday n ight and finishing w ith the  Alumni Banquet 
on Friday. Due to the  f a c t th a t the  Alumni Association is 
b e tter  organized a t  the present tim e than  i t  has ever been 
before, the  biggest banquet in  the  history of the school is 
looked fo r  in May.

Noonday lunches o f the  Case Alumni Association held 
monthly a t the  H otel S tatler during the  p ast year have been 
another one of the  m eans of awakening the  in te rest o f the 
form er Case men. A fter a  short ta lk  by such men as “ Uncle 
Jo sh ”  of the Cleveland Press, o r Dempsey the new municipal 
Judge and form er leader of The American Legion in  Cleve
land—a general good time and reunion was indulged in 
by all.

The Boost Case movement th a t was s ta rted  la st year a t 
the  school has been taken up by a ll the f ra te rn ities  and in 
turn  by the  Alumni Association so th a t a t the  present time 
all a re  working fo r a  bigger and be tter  Case in  a  way they 
never have before. This is in tu rn  reflecting on the  Asso
c iations themselves, m aking them stronger and we, therefore, 
look fo r b ig  accomplishments in  the  fu ture. I f  in  Cleve
land—to view the W orld’s Baseball Champions during the 
coming summer, o r i f  visiting here a t any other time— 
look us up. Our house is  always ready  and w aiting with 
true  T heta T au sp irit to serve as your home while in  th e

V

IN TE R M O U N TA IN  A LU M N I ASSOCIATION

On Jan ary  6th, 1921 we en tertained Lam bda Chapter a t  a  
banquet a t the  U niversity Club, there being tw enty-four 
from  each organization present.

January  28th Lambda enterta ined  the  I. A. A. a t a  dance 
given a t the  Newhouse Hotel. W e a ll enjoyed a  very  
pleasan t evening.

B ro ther Charles M. Anderson has retu rned  from  Los An
geles where he and B rother H erm an P. W inn have been 
doing some steel detailing fo r  a  contracting company. 
They have now form ed a  company of the ir  own and will 
do general construction work.
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B rother H oward L. Baldwin spent the la st summer visiting 
around San Diego. H e, together with Brothers Winn, 
Anderson and Robertson, made the  Trip by Automobile. 
The la s t three stayed in  Sunny California to seek their 
fortune. They did, two go t m arried and we understand 
th a t the  th ird  will be soon.

Brother Thomas P . Billings, is now general Superintendent 
o f the Bingham Mines Co. Tom always has a smile for 
every one and a ll a re  welcome.

Brother AVilliam T. Benson has been promoted to super
intendent o f a large mine in  Idaho.

Brother H arold A. Blake is now instructor in the  Mechanics 
D epartm ent of the  School o f Engineering and Mining, 
University o f Utah.

Brother George G. Byw ater belonged to the wrong political 
party  to  be re-elected county surveyor and is now working 
his mining property.

Brother H iram  AV. Clark is now President of the I. A. A. 
and during his spare time is Chief Smoke Inspector for 
Salt Lake City. H i has sure given us a  clear sky this 
w inter, and he says th a t next year we will no t be both
ered w ith smoke a t all.

B rother Fred Coffman is still A ss’t  field engineer fo r the 
U tah-Idaho Sugar Co. Most o f F re d ’s time is spent in 
AVashington and Idaho, bu t he usually makes i t  a  point 
to be in  S a lt Lake C ity on the F irs t of each month to 
a ttend  our meetings.

B rother Rees AAr. Davis is  still our Secretary. He is now 
Chief D raftsm an fo r the Bridge Department, Utah State 
Road Commission.

Brother P e rry  Erickson and B rother Alvin E . H arris have 
hung the ir  shingle on the T hird Floor o f the C lift Bldg., 
according to the sign they are  doing general engineering 
work. W e hope fo r the ir success.

Brother Raymond A. Gillis is now w ith his fa the r in  the 
Gillis Construction Co. Some of our good roads are  due 
to the good work of Raymond.

B rother H arold L. Groesbeck is now with the  Oregon Short 
Line Railroad. We hope th a t his health continues to im
prove and th a t he can follow his profession.
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B rother H ubert G. H all has now le ft the  position of field 
engineer fo r the S a lt Lake County and has accepted a 
position as irrigation and drainage engineer fo r Caldwell 
and R ichards Co. W e can thank  H ubert fo r  some of the 
County’s  good roads.

B rother John E . H ayw ard is now doing General contracting

B rother W illiam  G. H ayw ard is now spending an extended 
vacation w ith his paren ts a t Chala Y ista, Cal. Gflmmnn 
has been reinforced concrete designer fo r the Globe Mills 
in Ogden, fo r the  p ast two years, he expects to  re tu rn  in 
the la te  Spring.

B rother W illiam H . Kelsey is now back to  his practice as 
consulting engineer a fte r  spending the  F all and W inter 
m aking tests of one of the large factories of the  Utah- 
Idaho  Sugar company a t D elta, Utah.

B rother R ichard B. Ketchum is again back to  h is classes 
a t the  University o f U tah a fte r  a  y e a r’s leave of ab
sence. The boys say they are  glad to have him back deal
ing  ou t the m ysteries of descriptive. Doc is  H ead of the 
Civil Engineering D epartm ent a t  the  U niversity of Utah 
School o f  M ines and Engineering.

Brother Sum ner G. M argetts, is  one of o u r local consulting 
engineers, he together w ith  Stew art & Stew art have a 
large drainage contract covering a  d is tric t in  U tah County.

Brother Frederick J . P ack  is still dealing ou t the  mysteries 
of the  earth  form ations a t the  U niversity o f Utah.

Brother Roy F. Penman is still assistan t engineer fo r the 
General E lectric Co. fo r  this Territory.

Richard W . Robinson has accepted a  post w ith  the  U. S. 
Bureau of Mines, a t  the U niversity o f Utah.

Bro ther M aurice A. Roche is now chief engineer fo r the 
V ipont Mining Co., a t Oakley, Idaho.

Bro ther W arren  R. Sholes who w as in itiated  since the last 
Gear is working a t the  mines o f Bro ther Ed. Snyder in 
Nevada.

Bro ther S. Rodney Sutherland is now in  the Division E n
gineer’s office of the  Denver & Rio G rand R. R.

Bro ther Thomas Varley is  director o f  the  U. S. Bureau for 
the W estern District.
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B rother Reynold W atkins upon leaving school accepted a 
position as engineer fo r the Carbon Fuel Company a t 
Hiawathia, Utah.

B rother M arshal Young is  s till w ith the  Oregon Short Line 
R. R. a t the ir engineering headquarters in Salt Lake City.

B rother Ed. H . Snyder o f Beta  Chapter is  still in  the  Mining 
game although he says a t  present things are not going as 
they should, he hopes th a t in the near future the  market 
will improve and they will be able to s ta r t up again. We 
cannot speak too highly of Ed, he has been a  constant sup
port to the I .  A. A. and is always on hand to aid Theta 
Tau. AU men are welcome a t his office and he always has 
time fo r an H  & T man no m atter how busy he may be.

Brother Theodore J .  W elker of Beta, is the running partner 
o f b rother Snyder; he is always a t hand to give Theta Tau 
a  boost. H e has done much to help the I. A. A. and al
though his work takes him  from  the  city a  g reat deal, he 
makes i t  a point to be in town for our meetings on the 
first Thursday of each month. Ted is machinery salesman 
fo r the S alt Lake Hardw are Co.

Brother Burwell Ni Kilbourn, o f Gamma, has been tran s
ferred  to Omaha, Nebraska. We regretted to see Brother 
K ilbourn leave us, bu t since i t  was also a promotion we 
congratulate him. K illy  was 2nd assistant superintendent 
a t  the M urray P lan t o f the American Smelting and Refin
ing Co., and is now assistant superintendent a t . their 
Omaha plant.

Brother Carl E . P a in te r of Zeta, is still in our m idst and is 
now a very active member of the I. A. A. He is another 
o f the roaming engineers and i t  has been his, and our, 
m isfortune to be out of the city when our meetings are 
held. H e is engineer fo r the  D unbar Co.

Brother Ja y  J . Jakowsky of Zeta, is now a t the U. S. Bureau 
of mines a t  the University of U tah but will not be with us 
long as he intends returning to his home within the com
ing month.

Brother H erbert L. Pascoe of Epsilon, is now assaying a t the 
mines of B rother Ed. H . Snyder in Nevada.
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ALPHA
Ralph E. Johnson, '16, has recently changed his place of 

residence. Since M arch 7th  he has been living in Chicago.
William R. Dorr, '14, conductor of the  Emanuel Choir of 

La Grange, 111., made h is first public appearance in  Chi
cago, on February 15, 1921 in  Kimball H all. The concert 
had the official approval of Rev. Charles P . Anderson, 
Episcopal Bishop of Chicago and the cordial indorsement 
o f F a th e r F inn, conductor of the Paulist Choristers of 
New York.

Captain George A. Geib, ’16, has been assigned to the mili
ta ry  inform ation division in  charge of technical informa
tion, one of the  new branches of the regular army service. 
H e is stationed a t  W ashington, D. C.

Leo W. Casper, ’15, is w ith the American Legation a t Bel
grade, Serbia.

M. C. Barnum, '11 and George A. DuToit1 Jr., ’10 have be
come associated in business. Brother Barnum is now 
President of the N orthern Machinery Company of Min
neapolis, and B rother DuToit is  the  Treasurer.

Walter D. Luplow, '17, has recently been transferred from 
the In fa n try  to  the  Engineers Coips of the U. S. Army and 
relieved of fu rth e r duty a t  the In fan try  School, Camp 
Bonning, Georgia, in  order to perm it him to comply w ith 
orders directing him to Germany with the American Forces

Walter H. Wheeler, ’06, has recently been transferred from 
the grade of Associate Member of the American Society 
o f  Civil Engineers to the grade of Member of the Amer
ican Society of Civil Engineers which is the highest grade 
in  the  society.

John W. Lewis, '12, is managing the interests of the New 
England Oil Corporation propertie s  a t Maracaibo, Vene
zuela and H arry  J. W asson ’14, is an engineer on the staff 
of the  company. Brother W asson is making a geological 
examination of the  oil properties in Venezuela.
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Lyndoa Foley, who is geologist fo r the Pearsou interests, 
came back to M innesota fo r a  vacation bu t has returned 
to the Jungles and A sphalt of Trinidad.

Olaf M. Rufsvold, ’16, is associated with the  A laskan En
gineering Commission a t  Aneorage, A laska. B rother 
Rufsvold is working on the construction of the  new Alas
kan Railways.

Hans E. Bernt, '20, is field engineer fo r the  M innesota Steel 
Co., a t Duluth, M innesota and is in  charge of construction 

«. o f additional p lan t facilities a t the steel p lan t a t  Morgan 
Park.

Max F. Quinn, '12, is superintendent of th e  L a Reforma 
mine of the  American Smelting and Refining Company 
a t La Reforma v ia  Cuatro Cienegas Coah, Mexico.

Earnest W. Seeman, ’20, is in  the Chief Engineers office of 
the  Elgin, Jo liet and E astern Railway a t Jo liet, Illinois.

Henry S. Loeffler, ’15, returned to the sendee of the  Great 
Northern Railroad a fte r  the U. S. Shipping Board was 
reorganized and is  now assistant engineer o f the  Central 
District.

Louis Arnold, '20, who has been in Chile w ith the  Braden 
Copper Co., a t Rancagua, Chile, returned to  M innesota fo r 
a  short vacation.

Leonard L. MacKenzie, '20, is supervising electrical con
struction in  the  southern p a rt o f the  state.

Herbert A. Kroeze, ’19, is state sanitary  engineer o f  Mis
sissippi w ith headquarters a t Jackson, Mississippi.

Donald C. Smith, '18, who is associated w ith the American 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., in  New Y ork C ity has been 
elected seeretary-treasurer of the M innesota Engineering 
Alumni Association of New York.

Phil Lawrence, ’11, is  in the contracting business in Min
nesota.

Paul Beinhorn, ’19, an A lpha initiate of th is year, is in  the  
construction game. H is specialty is bridges.

Roy 0. Dunham, '15, is working on control apparatus fo r 
ships in  the  departm ent o f railway equipment o f  the 
General Electric Co., a t Schenectady, New York.

Walter A. Coller is located in  Chicago w ith the E. P . B art
le tt Co.

Harold Coe, ’19, is w ith the  V aluation Departm ent o f  the 
D uluth and Iron  Range Railroad a t D uluth, Minnesota.
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BETA

Harry S. Aldrich, '17, who was disabled during the  war is 
now train ing  as a w riter. He has had articles published 
in  St. Nicholas Magazine.

Brother Moon, now with the Calumet Motors Company keeps 
regular contact w ith the chapter.

Brother Lew Suverkrop, now located in Peru was married 
soon a fte r being graduated la st fall to Miss Elizabeth 
Yung-Kwai of W ashington, D. C.

Brother Emmett Coughlin, now located in  Ironwood has all 
the sub-debs in  th a t region lined up on the entertainment 
committee to g reet the Sophomore class on the annual 
five week tr ip  to  th a t district.

D. B. Frisbee, ’11, held an H  and T smoker in New York a t 
the  Engineers Club, M arch 4, 1921. He also reports an
o ther meeting to  be held in the near future. Brother 
Frisbie is working hard  to  form  an Alumni Association 
there and would appreciate hearing from  other brothers 
in or around New York.

H. D. ChurchiU1 ’15, is now initiating the Sophomores a t 
Case School o f Applied Science into the  mysteries of 
Mechanics.

R. M. Greenslade, 1 st L ieut., A ir Service.
“ The Fly ing  F a t ,”  as he is known, writes in  on s ta

tionery headed ‘Air Service Club, Weisenthurm Germany.’ 
He claims to be flying D. H . 4b s fo r the  A. F . G. but from 
a  small picture which he enclosed i t  would appear th a t he 
needs a  H andley-Page to get himself off the ground. Life 
is very fu ll w ith him as he is acting C. O., A djutant, Mess 
Officer and aU the re s t fo r h is detachment, since the rest 
of the staff w ent home bu t Mum’s E x tra  D ry is only $1.50 
a  quart. H e concludes with the prayer and hope th a t he will 
shortly  be promoted.

DELTA
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EPSILON

Carlton D. Hulin, ’20, is in Maracaibo, Venezuela w ith the 
Venezuelan Sun Ltd.

William S. W. Kew, ’12, has ju st returned from  a  seven 
m onth’s exploration job in Mexico, and is again with 
the  U. S. Geological Survey.

ZETA

Glenn L. A lt, ’16, is an instructor in Civil Engineering a t 
the  U niversity o f Michigan.

L. C. Angevine, '14, are  agents fo r power p lan t equipment 
a t 318 Reliance Bldg., K ansas City, Mo.

N. W. Brown, '15, is assistant division engineer o f the  A. T. 
& S. F . Railroad a t  Amarilla, Texas.

J. P. Buckhannon, ’17, is  w ith the In tersta te  Commerce 
Commission a t K ansas City, Mo.

C. M. Coats, ’13, may be addressed a t 109 W est Kellog St., 
W ichita, Kans.

L. H. Dodd, ’14, is with the Fenton Construction Co., 414 
Ridge Arcade Bldg., K ansas City, Mo.

0 . A. Dingman, '14, is  with the E ast Butte Copper Mining 
Co., Butte, Mont.

Homer M. Eagles, ’20, is with J . L. Darnell, consulting en
gineer, a t 170 Broadway, Few  York City.

Andrew J. Groft, '17, is with the K ansas Engineering Co., 
Topeka, Kans.

C. W. Harding, ’15, is w ith the K ansas City (Mo.) Struc
tural Steel Co.

Jay J. Jakowsky, '20, is doing research work a t the  U ni
versity of Utah.

Darl S. James, '16, may be addressed a t 3231 E . 8th St., 
Kansas City, Mo.

R. N. Hoffman, '13, is w ith the Andes E xploration Co., 
Chanarel, Chili.

Adrian Lindsey, '17, is  on the coaching staff a t the U ni
versity of Kansas.

J. R. Mahan, ’19, is doing graduate work a t M assachusetts 
Inst, o f Technology.

J. W. Orton, ’17, may be addressed a t 402 In ters ta te  Bldg., 
K ansas City, Mo.
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C. E. Painter, '14, is w ith Pilasan t and Tripp, Okmulgee 
Okla.

R. I. Parker, '12, is commercial engineer with the General 
E lectric Co., a t 1016 Monadnock Bldg., Chicago, 111.

R. L. Templin, '16, is chief engineer o f tests a t the Aluminum 
Company of America, New Kensington, Pa.

A. W. Templin, '16, is  with the Phillips Petroleum Co., 
Bartlesville, Okla.

Page P. Wagner, '18, is doing experimental assay work a t 
E l Tegre Mine, Esqueda, Sonora, Mexico.

Carol J. Wakenhut, '17, is w ith the Standard Oil Co., in 
South America.

E. G. Washburn, '16, is w ith J .  Goldberg and Son, structural 
steel, a t 912 E as t 39th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

C. L. Shugart, '18, is in the electrical supply business a t 
V alley Forge, Kans.

ETA

Bill Banks, '19, has recently announced his engagement to 
Miss Madeline W atson.

Eddie Shultz, '19, is a t p resent completing his studies a t 
Stevens Tech.

Gus Fales, '20, is spending another year a t Tech as an in
structor in  the H ea t Treatm ent laboratory.

Chuck Drew, '18, has ju s t returned from  Brussels where he 
was w ith the American Consulate.

Bob Gay, '17, is w ith the W ichita Falls Motor Co., Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Bob has joined the  ranks of the married

Nig Sewall1 '17, a fte r  helping many of the  brothers through 
the  mysteries o f laboratory reports has become an M. E. 
in  E ast Angus, Quebec.

Hovey Freeman, '15, is with the M anufacturer’s  Mutual 
F ire  Insurance Co. in  Providence, R. I. Hovey is a  mar
ried man w ith two children in  the house.

Al. Lunn, '17, has been building refrigerators since his ac
ceptance of a  degree and is an engineer with the National 
A utomatic Refrigerator Co., in  Boston.

H. 0 . Davidson, '20, is a  mechanical Engineer with the Ral
ston Pu rina  Co. in St. Louis, Mo.
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Lev Lawrason, '17, and Kem Dean, '16, are living together 
in Houston, Texas, as Lev is w ith the  Gulf Oil Co., and 
Kem is a  cotton broker.

Ted Haviland, '17, has ju s t been married. H e is  w ith the 
Dolphin Ju te  Mills, Paterson, N. J.

Ken Davidson, '20, is with the Heubener-Bleistein P aten ts 
Co.

M. B. Knox, '20, is w ith the International H arvester Co.
Snug Etter, '20; is in  St. Louis with the  Bemis Brothers 

Bag Co.

THETA

Torrey Webb, '17, is down in Yemon, Texas, busily engaged 
in drilling oil wells, bu t no t too busy to answer any le t
ters which may stray  down his way.

We are told th a t Thornton Davis m ay be reached in  P o rtu 
gese W est A frica, in care of The Angolia Oil Company.

Harland Walker, '16, is in the  U tah School o f Mines.
Seeley Mudd, '18, is studying medicine in  the  U niversity of 

California.
Hamilton Howry, '15, is with the American Can Co., in 

Chicago.

IOTA

Herman J. Mutz is located a t Red River, New Mexico, where 
he is engineer fo r the Caribel Mining Co.

B. E. Charles, ex-'21, is w ith the Chino Copper Co., a t 
Hurley, New Mexico.

H. W. Hurst and H. L. Bailey a re  engineers fo r the Farview  
Florspar and Lead Co., a t Rosiclair, 111.

A. D. Potts, '20, is in New Y ork City attending Columbia 
University as a  graduate student.

H. H. Hoppock, '20, is  in  the Balkans, employed by Amer
ican interests in  prospecting and developing coal proper
ties. H is address is %  Grand Hotel, Belgrade, Serbia.

P. W. Uthoff, '20, is division engineer fo r the Madison Coal 
Corporation w ith headquarters a t Glen Carbon, HI.

H. O. Norville, '21, has recently accepted a  position as repre
sentative of the McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., of New York 
and is located in  St. Louis.
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L. H. Cunningham, ’20, is  doing engineering work on Kansas 
highways w ith  headquarters a t Oswego.

C. A. Pierce, ’16, is s till on the  job a t the Patagonia En
gineering and Assaying Co., a t Patagonia, Arizona.

R. 0 . Swayze, ’20, is  doing Metallargieal work a t the Ana
conda Copper Company a t Anaconda, Mont.

E. J . Wiemer, '17, is safe ty  engineer a t the  Union Colleries 
a t DeQuoin, 111.

0 . N. Maness is s till somewhere in  the Oklahoma oil fields.
R. S. Wiemer, ’18, is  d istric t engineer fo r the Central Coal 

and Coke Co., a t Rock Springs, Wyoming.
Hanley Wieser, ’20, is engineer fo r the Rural Mines Inc., 

a t Loning, New

LAMBDA

C. D. Barnes, ’20, and A. T. Jacobson are now in England

Meet the ENGINEERS
a t

NATIONAL CONVENTION
of

T H E T A  TAU 
L A W R E N C E  K A N S A S ,  D E C . 2 9 - 3 1 ,  1 9 2 1
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During this year we had ample time to investigate possible 
candidates and they  also had sufficient time to  learn  of the 
various fra tern ities on the  campus. A ll the  indecision and 
doubt attending the pledging of untried freshm en was re
moved for a ll o f our pledges would be veterans who had  sur
vived the ir first year a t school. The initial rushing period 
was soon over fo r i t  was no t long a fte r  the  outset o f  pledging 
activity th a t eight of the more desirable members of the 
Sophomore Mines Class wore H  and T pledge pins. A n 
equally efficient campaign was carried on in  the  Engineer
ing College by our rushing committee a t  th a t college.

In  keeping w ith our policy of initiating  only small groups 
of pledges, A lpha has found it  necessary to  hold fou r in i
tiations w ith the possibility o f  another la te  in  the  year 
a fte r  the installation of new officers. One of these was, 
however, a  special initiation fo r two men who had le ft 
school as pledgemen but who had since risen in the  engineer
ing profession sufficiently to w arran t their initiation. By 
limiting the groups of in itiates we are able to devote a  longer 
time to each pledge during the  informal p a rt o f the in itia 
tion. The men initiated th is year are Fred D. DeVaney, 
Raymond D. Spencer, Benjamin W. Gandrud, P au l Bein- 
horn, Richard S. Goodridge, H arold A. Barber, Joseph C. 
Robbers, W illiam M. W inter, Alexander M. Gow Jr . ,  LeRoy 
A. Grettum, Charles T. Skarolid, Charles H . Chadboum, 
Herman F. Davies, F rank  E. Mooney, H enry E . LaTendresse.

Although Alpha does not make it  a  practice to  en ter into 
the politics o f the school, i t  is unusually well represented. 
The School of Mines Society and Senior Class offices are  all 
held by Alpha men with exception of two offices held by 
“ Independents.”  Brother Johnston is president o f the 
School of Mines Society and Brother Dawson is president 
o f the  Senior Class and by virtue o f these offices these men 
are  in charge of many of the School o f Mines activities. 
Many of the class offices a t the College of Engineering are 
also held by Alpha men. Brother G rettum  (president of 
the  sophomore class) is the editor and B rother Spencer the 
artis t o f the U-Tecknolog, the monthly publication of the 
College of Engineering. Brother Gray is on the U niversity 
Board of Governors.
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Alpha Chapter is well represented in V arsity athletics. 
Brother Enke made another le tte r  in Football and will soon 
obtain another in  Basketball. Brothers Dawson, W inters, 
and Jensen  are  members of the track  team. Brother Gow 
is on the  swimming team and Brother Goodrich is a member 
of the skiing elnb.

Alpha has also held up its  reputation fo r scholarship. 
Brothers W est, Zanger, Gandrud, Davies, and Jensen are 
members o f T au Beta Pi. Throughout the year Theta Tau 
members have been the only fra te rn ity  men in the School of 
Mines elected to  Tau B eta Pi. Of the three engineering 
f ra te rn ities  a t the  U niversity of Minnesota, Theta Tau had 
the highest scholarship record.

Social activities are no t neglected by Alpha and in  recent 
years this phase o f education has assumed increasing im
portance in the Chapter life. On November 12 and January 
14 A lpha members a ttended A lpha dances a t the Royal 
Arcanum hall. M any of the  alumni were present and sev
eral of the  facu lty  members and the ir  wives chaperoned the 
parties.

W e fee l th a t A lpha has fared  well fo r our efforts have 
brought the  m aterialization of more than  we had antici
pated. I t  is our sincere hope th a t the school year now about 
to close has also been a  successful one fo r our sister chapters 
in  T heta Tau. Eugene Zanger, Reporter.

V

BETA CHAPTER

Total number of in itiates ___________________________228
Active members 1920-1921__________________________ 38
Members initiated 1920-1921--------------------------------------  20
Honorary m em b ers_________________________________  T

The interim  since the  la st publication of the Gear has 
passed tranquilly  enough with Beta, and yet withal i t  has 
been a  period of considerable accomplishment. No fireworks 
—but consistent progress has characterized the year.

The fa ll o f 1920 ushered in a new departure in the rush
ing system heretofore prevalent a t the Michigan College of 
Mines. In  the  old days i t  was customary to greet the in-
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coming freshmen upon their arrival, and pledge up the 
likely ones as early  as possible. Beta has always demanded 
more substantial evidence of worth than  can be gleaned 
from  a b rief and hasty  inspection, and for this reason has 
never suffered to any g rea t extent from ill considered selec
tion. So, as a  m atter o f fact, in officially accepting the new 
in te rfra tern ity  agreement to postpone all pledging un til a fte r 
Thanksgiving tim e, we are  bu t following out a long estab
lished, ye t never openly form ulated policy of caution.

The year 1920-21 witnesses the Michigan College of Mines 
throwing off the la st vestige of lethargy which overcame us 
during the w ar. The enrollment is much larger than i t  has 
been fo r years past, and the  sp irit and temper of the entire 
s tuden t body augurs a  g reat future. Beta men have done 
more than  the ir  share in  the activities, scholastic, athletic, 
and social th a t bring advancement to a  College. A t the 
outse t of the  year, constant clamoring to pu t M. C. M. back 
on the  a thletic map brought fo rth  a football team. The 
first to represent the College in  years. Brother Cookson 
was chosen Captain, B rother Engles, Manager, with the fol
lowing seven brothers figuring prominently in the line up: 
P auli, K ranenberg, Beck, C. Bjork, Akin, Endress, and 
Cookson. The team had a successful year and will offer a  
nucleus fo r a smashing machine fo r next year.

The college basket ball team  which has ju st completed 
a  satisfac tory season also resembles a portion of B e ta ’s 
Chapter roll. W ith Brother Dewey Bjork as Captain, and 
Brothers C. Bjork, Cookson, and Beck in the regular line up 
i t  lacks b u t one man of being a  purely Theta Tau team. 
B ro ther Paull served as Manager.

In  hockey we have also been active with Brother Travers 
as particu la r s ta r  o f the  team and Brother K ranenberg tak
ing a  prominent p a rt in  all games. Brother Pay acted as 
A ssistant Manager.

The entire College is now looking forward to the baseball 
season, when we expect to pu t a  team on the field tha t will 
m easure up to  the  best in  th is neck of the woods. Brother 
Bill MacLeod was unanimously elected Manager of the 
baseball team  a t a  recent student meeting. U nder Mac’s 
skillful guidance we are  looking for a trium phant season. 
No Captain has been elected as yet, bu t we confidently be
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lieve th a t the  H . and T. Baseballers will give somebody a  
close race fo r this job as well as the remaining eight places 
on the team.

The College bowling team  has its  representative from  
Beta in  the  person of Brother Hnmel. The Chapter also pu t 
a  team into the  interfratern ity  bowling tournam ent a t the  
College and won handily.

This year the Freshmen pu t out a  basket ball team which 
numbered four Beta men in the regular line u p : Brothers 
Lawson, Akin, M aeArthur1 McLaughlin. B rother Lawson 
s tarred  as Captain. Brother Shuttleworth as manager a r 
ranged a  good schedule which our team went through in 
most creditable fashion.

In  addition to  a ll th is  active participation in athletics 
two active brothers in the Chapter have been coaching High 
School teams in  the vicinity. Brother Rube Satterly  of the  
1919-1920 M. C. M. team, who was prevented from  playing 
this year because of injuries received during the  summer, 
kept his hand in  the game by coaching the Houghton High 
School team. B rother Pauli, M anager of the College team  
th is  year, coached a winner in  the Dollar Bay High outfit.

Lest the  idea get abroad th a t Beta confines her activities 
solely to  athletics we offer the testimony th a t o f the seven 
active members of Tau Beta P i in  College four are T heta 
Tau men. These men, of whom we are ju stly  proud fo r the ir 
eminence in scholarship a re : Brothers Endress, Bjork, 
H arry, and Myners. B eta also boasts a m ajority  in  the 
Btudent instructors branch of the faculty  with Brothers V an 
P e lt and Seaman in  the Mechanical Department, and Brother 
Bianchi educating the freshmen into the  secrets o f M iner
alogy. In  the way of extra-curricula instruction Brothers 
Bianchi and Fay are still carrying on teaching English to 
miners in  the local towns.

In  student affairs the brothers in Beta have taken a 
prominent pa rt. B rother Engles as President o f the  Stu
den t’s Organization handles the College business w ith  all 
the eloquence and sang froid of the Speaker o f the House 
of Representatives. Brother F ay  is Vice President, bu t be
cause of Engles’ continued good health has no t as ye t had the 
opportunity to function.
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Brother Endress is President of the Senior Class, our 
only really organized class, and Brother Engles is Toast
master.

I n  the m a tte r o f other student activities, committees, etc., 
the  Chapter is well represented w ith Brother MacLeod chair
m an of the  A thletic committee, B rother H arry  chairman of 
the  House committee (the college club, gym., and general 
assembly house), Brother Engles chairman of the Student 
Council, and B rother P ay  chairman of the Dance Committee.

W illiam M. W ay, Reporter.

V

GAMMA CHAPTER

T otal number of in itiates_____________________________ 167
Active members 1920-1921___________________________ 29
Members initiated 1920-1921__________   21

Gamma chapter o f T heta Tau has had, and a t the present 
time is enjoying, a  year o f prosperity. A t the time the fall 
te rm  opened things looked ra the r dark for our chapter but 
w ith Donald L. Bailey a t the helm of our ship we knew 
th a t a  cloudless sky was ahead.

A t this time we totaled thirteen in number. Two of our 
brothers, namely, H . G. Buckley and W . H. Williams were 
initiated in the fall o f 1916. They entered the army' shortly 
a f te r ; both obtained commissions and served overseas. They 
returned to school la s t fall and the ir level heads solved many 
of the  problems which might have caused our ruin. Donald 
L. Bailey, who was initiated in  the fall o f 1918, was elected 
Regent fo r the present year.

The first’problem encountered was our financial standing 
w ith  the  national officers. W e discovered tha t during the 
w ar many of our bills had no t been paid, however, a t the 
present time, due to  the unceasing work of Fred Brinker 
and Hale Strock, our outlook shows a  clean slate by the 
tim e school closes.

W e then  decided th a t to insure progress we had to de
cide upon some policy. Through the good judgment of 
W . H. W illiams. H. G' Buckley and F. A. Brinker, we now
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have one, which, if  President Wilson had followed, he  would 
have been elected fo r the th ird  term.

Since Professor Zeigler le ft the faculty  of the school, 
we were without an honorary member in  the active chapter. 
Professor L. S. G rant was elected to become an honorary 
member and may I  say th a t we we were unable to  express 
our gratitude upon his acceptance.

Professor G rant graduated from the Colorado School of 
Mines in 1899. Since th a t time he has been superintendent 
o f various mines in both this country and South America. 
H e is in charge of the Mining D epartm ent o f which he has 
made a wonderful success.

We suffered a  loss a t Christmas time when five of our 
number graduated and have now entered various form s of 
Mining and Metallurgy. They were, I. M. Charles, G. H. 
Buckley, W. H . Williams, R. M. Shade and S. D. Cunning
ham.

W e then pledged the men for this year. E igh t were 
elected from  the senior class and twelve from  the  junior 
class. They were initiated March 3, 1921. This initiation 
lasted from  6 a. m. until 9 p. m. During the day costumes 
were worn by all initiates. Formal initiation took place th a t 
evening in our room in the gymnasium.

We had our annual dance Friday night, M arch 4, 1921, 
which was a big success, thanks to F . A. Brinker, John A. 
Poulin and the initiates.

Joseph E . Edgeworth, Reporter.

V

D ELT A  CHAPTER

Total number o f in i t ia te s ____________________________ 131
Active members 1920-1921 ________________________   29
Members initiated 1920-1921_________________________  10

This year found Delta in the height o f her activity. The 
some nineteen brothers who returned la st fa ll were no t long 
in finding a goodly number of men, who were pledged during 
the first few weeks of school. On October 24th the Sopho
mores were initiated. They were W herry, Ham pton, Tomp-
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kins, T ract and Dietrich. The first party  of the year was 
given in honor of the pledges and the new initiates, being 
held a t the College Club.

Brothers Gertz and W icks were on the grid , while Rask, 
Tompkins and Bayne were out fo r track. Davis has been 
assistant manager and trainer o f the track  team. Again 
we find Rask and Tompkins active in Basketball. Chap
man who has been our inter-fraternity  a thletic  manager was 
also on the  floor.

Among the songsters, Torreson, Bayne, W icks, H am pton 
and pledge Laisey, donned the stiff bosoms and swallow 
ta ils o f the Glee Club.

Bayne, a  member of the Case Senate, Boost Case Asso
ciation and the Tech Staff was initiated December 13th.

The last addition to our Chapter Roll was made M arch 
1st when one Sophomore, Janes, and three Freshmen, Pfau, 
Meyers, and Fitzgerald were initiated.

The beginning of the second semester brought Grimm 
ex-22 back to us fresh from  A laska and the  mines of Mon-

This year found Delta with bu t one m an qualified and 
elected to Tau Beta Phi, he being one of our seniors, George 
Barret. N otwithstanding this we have stood in the upper 
th ird  of the  fra tern ities scholastically. The Chapter will 
give to  the  graduation class th is year four Seniors, Laisy, 
Clancy, B arre tt and Helwick.

In  January, brothers Strome and W alton dropped in from  
the ir  extended bum  v ia  auto through the harvest and oil 
fields of the southwest.

Throughout the  year the  Chapter has been fortunate  in 
the  large number of the Alumni who have shown such inter
est in the activities o f the year. The initiation of March 
1st which was confined to r itua l was attended by fifteen 
Alumni. Brothers V ickery ’11 and Malm ’12 gave excellent 
ta lks on the  benefits derived from  fra te rna l affiliations.

The House Company which was organized and incor
porated last year mainly through the efforts of brother 
Stevens has proceeded finely, being supported loyally by our 
Alumni, fo r which the active Chapter is very grateful.

Financial growth has been assured the  House Company 
by the provision in the  by-laws of the  Chapter fo r the obli
gatory purchase of five shares by each brother. The purchase
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of the f irst share falling  due two years a fte r  the student 
leaves school and a  share each succeeding year.

The success o f  the plan has already been realized and 
rumors are afloat that the purchase of a new house for the 
ChajDter is being seriously considered.

On the 25th of February a t the request o f the Students 
a t the  Michigan School of Agriculture, brother Griggs vis
ited  the ir  institu tion  a t E as t Lansing.

W ith  ten  Juniors a ll of which we expect to return this 
fa ll , we see the  coming year a  promising one for Delta.

W e wish prosperity  to our Alumni and success to all of 
our sister Chapters.

A  warm welcome is extended to  a ll brothers who may a t 
any time find themselves in our city.

The college year 1920-1921 has seen the complete recovery 
of the  chapter from  the years o f the S. A..T. C. During the 
first semester o f the  year five meetings o f the fra tern ity  were 
held. The first meeting was largely attended by alumni 
members, who told of the ir experiences during the preced
in g  summer. A  second meeting was devoted to the study 
of the  constitution and the  ritua l of initiation.

A t another meeting Grand Regent Louderback gave a 
lan tern  slide ta lk  on the tr ip  which he took into the in
te rio r o f China for the Standard Oil Company, on which 
he was accompanied by five Theta Tau men. The other 
meetings were devoted to the election and initiation of the 
new members.

D uring the  present semester the  chapter is meeting 
regularly' every two weeks. The business of the chapter is 
first completed, followed by a  ta lk  on some subject of gen
eral in terest, by some alumnus or active member. Brothers

Neff T. Dietrich, Reporter.

E P S IL O N  C H A PT E R

T otal number o f in itiates___
Active members 1920-1921—  
Members initiated 1920-1921. 11
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H udson and Talioferro1 who recently returned from Mexico 
told the  chapter of the conditions in the torrid republic as 
seen by the  oil geologist. Brother Cunningham gave a talk 
on the methods used in the w ar for locating German artil
lery by means of photographs of sound waves. At the next 
meeting B rother W hitman will te ll about the geological 
conditions in the  Cobalt mining district. Other meetings of 
the same na tu re  are  planned for la ter in the semester.

T heta Tau is  proud to  number among its members at 
the  U niversity o f Califoniia one m ajor sport captain and 
one member o f  two m ajor sport teams. Captain John 
Rogers o f the  V arsity  rowed bow on last year’s crew and 
contingent upon a  victory over W ashington is planning to 
lead the  California oarsmen a t the regatta a t Poukipsee. 
B rother Dan McMillan was one of W alter Camp’s selections 
fo r his second All-American team  and played a spectacular 
game against Ohio State in the intersectional contest a t 
Pasadena. H e is a t  present rowing on the V arsity with every 
prospect o f being in boat on the day of the races.

B rother H arvey Hardison won the highest elective honor 
in  the  college of mining by becoming president o f the Min
ing  Association. In  addition, he is a  captain of cadets in the 
battalion which la st year won for California the rating of 
“ distinguished m ilitary college.”

T heta Tau is represented in Tau Beta Pi by brothers 
Louderback1 Morse, K lingaman and Cunningham. Three 
members of T heta Tau have been elected to Golden Bear, 
the  Senior honor society, while four members belong to the 
Jun io r society, W inged Helmet. Brother H enry is a  mem
ber of Beta K appa A lpha and Sigma Xi.

The present college year a t the University of California 
has been one of unusual success in  athletics. In  addition to 
winning the Pacific Coast conference title  and defeating Ohio 
S ta te  by 28-0 the football team set a  record of scoring a 
p o in t a minute for the season’s play. California’s line was 
crossed bu t tw ice throughout the season. The varsity basket 
ball team has ju st completed a successful season, winning 
nineteen games to  two lost, and cinching the Pacific Coast 
conference title. In  Spring Sports the university will be 
represented by teams of unusual strength in base-ball, track 
and crew.
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Epsilon chapter is  fortunate  in  numbering among its 
members the Grand Regent of the F ra tern ity , and indeed we 
can attribu te  the enviable reputation of T beta Tau a t  Cali
fo rn ia  to the in terest and devotion of Dean Louderback to 
the  F ra tern ity  and Epsilon Chapter.

G. M. Cunningham, Reporter.

V

ZETA  CHAPTER

Total number of in it ia te s__
Active members 1920-1921..
Members initiated 1920-1921

Zeta Chapter announces, with pleasure, th a t i t  is  enjoy
ing  one of the most successful years since the year o f its  
installation, successful, both from  the viewpoint of progress 
and enterprise in  a ll school activities. We are  beginning 
again to feel the  pulse of the cause and purpose of existence. 
The war, as elsewhere, depleted our morale b u t this years 
convention, which will be held here, will see us going a t high 
speed again.

W e have no t ye t secured a  house, bu t th a t has been be
cause we have certain  problems, here, to combat, th a t are 
no t easily overcome, mainly the scarcity  o f rooming houses. 
B ut w ith the erection of the  sta te  dormitories nex t fall we 
hope to  have a  house fo r the convention, in  fac t realize full 
well th a t we must have.

From the standpoint o f personnel, Zeta fa ir ly  blossoms 
w ith men “ who do”  in  the affairs of the  engineering school, 
and the U niversity a t large. We have five varsity  football 
men who received the ir le tte r this year, they  were, Reid, 
Bunn, Bell, Saunders, and Hale. I t  is w ith a  note of pride 
th a t we call the atten tion  of our sister chapters to a  la te  issue 
of the  Outing magazine, which placed Reid as an  end on 
the  All-American.

The basket ball season is  still in  its  infancy b u t we have 
Olson, H ouk and E ndicott showing up well, in fac t it  is the 
opinion th a t E ndieott will make a strong bid fo r the  All- 
Missouri V alley team. Besides athletics Bunn, Reid, McGee,

128
28

9
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W ells, Kinkel and Bell are members of Sachem honorary 
society. We are  also well represented in the Owl honorary 
society.

Davis, W alhstedt, Johnson, K inkel, Bunn, and McGee, 
Perkins and Anderson made Tau Beta  Pi.

In  politics we continue to  hold our own, Bell is the  P resi
dent o f the  Engineering School this year. Bunn is President 
o f the Senior class.

Our scholarship is no t w hat we would like to  have it, 
but it  averages well with the other competitive organizations.

W e started  the  year w ith a  nucleus of tw enty men. W e 
had some eight men pledged th a t were carried over and an 
initiation was held fo r them late in  the fall. We held a 
smoker la st fa ll and picked over a few more, the  initiation 
for whom we are holding this March. We are  planning to 
have another smoker in the  near fu ture  as we are  to  lose 
several of the brothers this Spring and will need more ma
terial. Johnson, Reid, Bunn, McGee, Putney, Bell, Davis, 
K inkel, W alhstead, Pox, and Bown will finish this spring. 
Davis Reid and Bell a re  the  la st of the  pre-w ar boys. There 
will be a  decided effect by the  departure of these m en; they 
have done much to hold the fra te rn ity  together when the 
question of its existence was doubtful. W e still have the 
same trouble of keeping track of our alumni. Jim my V auter 
’15 is back this year teaching the  boys a  lit tle  mechanics 
and is very popular w ith the students. H e is a  handy man 
to have around too, fo r advice.

The remains of Brother John Slade killed on the Vesle 
river in the  w ar were brought back this winter.

Jick  Past, a  war veteran, who had a portion of his spinal 
column removed and the p a rt replaced by his shin bone, is 
rapidly recovering a fte r  lying fo r two years in  a plaster 
cast, and those who know Jick, know that, th a t m ust have 
been torture.

Zeta Chapter is gradually preparing fo r the  convention 
th a t will be held here this winter and any ideas o r sugges
tions by sister chapters will be most welcome as this will he 
our in tial attem pt. In  closing Zeta extends its  best wishes 
to  all the Chapters of Theta Tau and the ir Alumni, fo r the ir 
success and happiness, fo r the coming year.

M artin  M. Johnson, Reporter.
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E T A  CHAPTER

Total number of in itiates------------------------------------------- 142
Active members 1920-1921------------------------------------------  41
Members in itiated  1920-1921---------------------------------------  22

Along w ith the  increase in the cost of living and in pleas
ing  contrast to the  decline of the  stock m arket has been the 
change in E ta  chapter. From  a  war-time chapter of six 
men to a  peace tim e chapter o f forty-one, i t  has had a 
steady and careful growth, and now w ith a re tu rn  to pre
w ar conditions we are again a healthy, ambitious child of 
the fra te rn ity . H ealthy, fo r with a class o f twenty-one 
newly initiated Jun iors we are  firmly established for the 
coming year. Ambitious, fo r as each re tiring  class gazes 
with p ride  on the achievements o f the p a st year, there arise 
new hands to guide the  chapter. U ntried, b u t neverthe
less enthusiastic, and determined th a t the H ammer and 
Tongs will be working tools in the perpetuation of the f ra 
te rna l ideals.

On Tuesday F ebruary  eighth our annual spring smoker 
was held in the  W alker Memorial. A bout sixty men were 
present and listened to  Prof. M iller’s description of his 
design of bomb sights fo r aero planes and Prof. J a c k ’s  ta lk  
on labor problems in Scotland and Ireland. As a  resu lt of 
th is  smoker Twenty-three bids were extended and a ll were 
accepted. .

A t our la s t dinner a t the  “ Blue G ate”  tea room Major 
Macomber gave an interesting ta lk  on ‘ ■ Sound Ranging. 
O ther recent papers were those by Red Owens on “ P ro 
duction Methods of the  General E lectric Company”  and 
N orrie A bbott on “ The Canning Industry  on the Pacific 
Coast. ”  .

E ta  has as usual taken an  im portant p a rt in the activ
ities of the  In stitu te  during the p ast year. Some of the 
more im portant positions we have held w ere:
Don Carpenter, Editor-in-chief of Technique, the  college year

Dan H arvey, Editor-in-chief of YooDoo, the  “ L ife”  of the
school.

Stewie Nixon, General M anager of Tech Show.
Tommie Thomson, General M anager of the  Musical Clubs.
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H eine Horn, President o f the  Jun ior Class.
F rank  K ittredge, Chairman of the Finance Committee.
H am  W illiams, Publicity Manager of Tech Show.
Lee Cowie, Stage Manager of Tech Show.
Dunc Linsley and A rt Melling, Members of the  Technique

In  A th le tics:
Bill Russell, P resident o f the M. I. T. A . A. and on the 

V arsity  W restling team.
Bill Bainbridge, M anager o f W estling.
H en Bretting, V arsity  Basketball.
H enri Junod, V arsity  Track.
Jake  Jakobson, Captain o f Crew.
Chubby Davidson, Coxswain V arsity  crew.

Twelve of the Brothers are membei's o f Osiris, the  Senior 
honor society.

Since Technology moved into its new quarters in  Cam
bridge its grow th has been rapid. From an enrollment of 
about seventeen hundred in 1917, when the  school was con
sidered to be overcrowded, i t  has increased over one hun
dred per cent un til the records show over thirty-six  hundred 
embryo engineers enrolled.

A t present Technology is still without a President. Since 
the death of Dr. Maclaurin the  In stitu te  has heen governed 
by an adm inistrative committee of three of the  faculty  with 
E lihu Thompson, the well-known Electrical Engineer, acting 
as temporary president.

Along w ith most o f the o ther colleges in  the country we 
conducted an endowment campaign la st spring and with the 
help of Mr. George Eastm an a to ta l o f over eight million 
dollars was raised. Of this amount about one hundred and 
fifty thousand was raised by the efforts o f the undergraduate 
committee.

The week of M arch fourteen th  m arks the  crisis o f the 
ye a r’s social life. Jun ior W eek, as i t  is called, consists of 
the Technique Rush, where the year book first appears, the 
Spring Concert and dance given by the Musical Clubs, the 
three Boston perform ances o f  'th e  Tech Show, the Junior 
Prom, which by  the  way, begins a t midnight and lasts until 
six A. M., and various fra te rn ity  teas. A ccording to present 
indications the demand for tickets is grea ter than the supply 
and a successful time is assured.
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About the middle of*April Tech is_ conducting a  student 
government conference a t which most of the larger colleges 
in  New England and the E astern states will have represen
tatives. I t  is planned to discuss all m atters perta in ing  to 
s tudent life.

The Combined Musical Clubs took an extended tr ip  dur
ing the  Christmas holidays giving concerts a t Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Cranford, N. J., Philadelphia, Peun., W ashington, D. C., 
New Brunswick, N. J., and M ontclair, N. J . The men were 
entertained a t dances a fte r  each concert and in  private 
homes in  each city.

N orris G. Abbott, J r ., Reporter.

V

T H E T A  C H A PT E R

Total number o f initiates-------------------------------------------- 62
Active members 1920-1921------------------------------------------  10
Members initiated 1920-1921---------------------------------------  5

During the p ast school year T heta Chapter has re-estab
lished itself on a firm basis a fte r  recovering from  a  severe
set-back during the period of the war. I t  is now thriving
very nicely.

Upon the return  to college la st fa ll of the  five actives 
remaining from  last year, the chapter set to  w ork w ith a 
will to  obtain true  Theta Tau m aterial. T heir efforts were 
soon rewarded by the pledging of five members who were 
initiated December 14, 1920. W ith this nucleus w ith which 
to  begin the Spring Term, fu rther efforts were made and 
a Rushing Smoker was decided upon as a  good way of meet
ing the representative men in  the various schools. The 
Smoker was held recently and a ll credit is  due the  Smoker 
Committee fo r a  very successful evening. A  number of 
pledges were made, w ith the probability  o f several more in 
the  near fu ture, so th a t the prospects o f having a  large and 
flourishing chapter next year grow ever brighter.

A t present the Chapter has no rooms which can be called 
its  own. Meetings are  held weekly in  one of the  University 
buildings a fte r  which the entire chapter goes to the “  C & L  ”
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or else to the “ Quick and D ir ty ”  fo r lunch. Much more 
elaborate plans are  afoot fo r next year, however. I t  is 
hoped th a t the Chapter can obtain rooms fo r its  own use 
by nex t fall. I f  th is is possible, a  more complete social 
schedule will resu lt since it  will become possible to  hold 
Smokers and meetings with g rea ter frequency.

W e are  well represented among the  honorary fraternities, 
six  members having made T au Beta P i and three of these 
being also Phi Beta K appa members.

While a p retty  heavy schedule prevents most o f us 
from  becoming shining lights 011 the athletic field, the 
Chapter boasts o f an excellent basket ball man in the per
son of M arty Tynan.

Eugene H . Fezaudie, Reporter.

V

IO T A  C H A P T E R

Total number of in itiates___________________________  73
Active members 1920-1921__________________________  16
Members initiated 1920-1921_________________________  6

L ast fa ll when ten  men answered to the roll call a t our 
first meeting i t  was practically  assured th a t Io ta  was to 
have the most successful year of its existence a t the Mis
souri school o f Mines and Metallurgy. Those present a t the 
first meeting were Brothers Bailey, Davidson, Gettler', H urst, 
Jewell, Norville, Stroup R. K ., Stroup R. J ., Wilson and 
W illiams. Plans fo r the coming year were discussed. One 
object we sought to a tta in  was to make our bi-weekly meet
ings as interesting as possible, to have something a t each 
m eeting th a t the  fellows would look forw ard  to w ith pleas
ure. The proposed solution of the  problem was to have a 
series of talks by members o f the fra tern ity . The order of 
the speakers was chosen by lo t and they were perm itted to 
chose the ir own subjects. As most of our members have had 
considerable experience in  mining or other engineering fields 
the  ta lk s were mostly of an engineering nature  and have 
proven interesting as well as instructive.

Soon the  necessity for reinforcing our ranks became 
evident. Brothers H urst, Bailey and Norville were granted
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the ir  degrees and were leaving school a t the close of the 
semester. In  due time the  following men were pledged: W. 
Dunlop, J .  R. Fiedler, S. M. Hayes, J . F . Hosterm an, S. H. 
Lloyd, and L . Collins. In itia tion  was held Nov. IS , followed 
by our ten th  semi-annual banquet in the  evening a t the 
Baltimore Hotel. Our guests included the newly appointed 
D irector o f the school, Dr. C. H . Fulton, retiring  director 
D r. A. L. McRae and several other members of the faculty. 
In  spite of prohibition the evening was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.

Theta T au men are proving themselves worthy by their 
school records. E igh t of our members have been taken into 
Tau B eta and fou r into Phi Ivappa Phi.

W e expect to pledge e ight or ten men this spring in order 
th a t members will not be lacking nex t fa ll to give Io ta  a good 
s ta r t  on the school year.

K appa of T heta Tau, like many other chapters, suffered 
a  decline in membership and activity  during the war such 
th a t i t  was only able, along tow ard the  end of last year, to 
begin regaining the form er standing i t  held. This spring, 
as la st spring, we will give our Annual T heta Tau P a rty , th a t 
most enjoyable of events. Soon a fte r  this dance, The Hon
orary  E ngineering In ter-F ra tern ity  Dance will be held. 
Both of these pa rties are  greatly  enjoyed, neither as much, 
however, as our monthly stags. E very other meeting is 
preceded by a dinner, a t which time the  members of K appa 
Chapter get together to  renew and strengthen th a t good 
fellowship th a t characterizes the  organization. A fter the 
dinner we are entertained with ta lk s from  members of the 
facu lty  and successful' men who give us interesting ac
counts o f the accomplishment of difficult engineering feats 
and of experiences along the road to  success. A  short busi

R iehard J . Stroup, Reporter.

V

K A P P A  C H A P T E R

Total number o f initiates-----
Active members 1920-1921--. 
Members initiated 1920-1921.

117
32
10
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ness meeting follows to take care of any m atters le ft over 
from the other bi-monthly meetings, which are  en tirely  de
voted to business.

T heta Tau members have always been active in  a th 
letics, campus politics, publication work, and many other 
lines. Brother R. F. Doeple won his le tte r  in football this 
fall. Brother W. B. Overbee has always been one of I lli
nois’ best men on her track  team. Theta Tau boasts of 
having the last three Presidents o f the Class o f 1921; B roth
ers 0 . N. W ilton, W. B. Russell, and P . T. Tourtelot hold
ing th a t honor in  succession. F o r Business M anager o f the 
Illinois Union, Brother M. B. Skinner was picked by the 
student body. H is adm inistration is singular in th a t dur
ing the first ha lf of th is year the Union made $5000.00 clear, 
where they have ran  with a deficit before. B rother R. E. 
Naylor was made the E dito r of the Illio , Illinois’ year book. 
Ou the Daily I llin i staff B rother R. W. Richards is putting 
in  much good time. Every man is interested in some form 
of activity, carrying the name of T heta Tau everywhere. 
As Spring is the most active time of year fo r organizations 
a t Illinois, by the end of the year a sum of activities will 
exist to make every member of K appa justly  proud.

D. W . Stockham, Reporter.

V
LA M B D A  C H A PT E R

Total number of in itiates________________    g l
Active members 1920-1921___________________________  24
Members initiated 1920-1921____________________   15

A t the beginning of school la s t fa ll there were only nine 
active members back; we were surprised a t such a  small num
ber returning to school. However, we im mediately go t busy 
and gave the  eligible engineers the “ once over.’’ The re
sults were th a t on Dec. 3, 1920 we initiated Byrne, Haglund, 
Jacobson, Matson, Maw, Rumph, and Smith"; and on Jan . 
5, 1921 the following were initiated, Davis, Ford, Golds- 
brough, Johnson, Hodgson, Kimerer, Raybould and Stephens. 
Even a t present we are  looking out fo r new men. We w ant 
to have more men back next fall than  we had in  the fall
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W e o f  Lam bda are fo rtunate  in th a t we have 110 com
petitors. Theta Tau is the  only engineering fra te rn ity  a t 
the U niversity o f U tah. W e have our pick of about one 
hundred Jun ior and Senior engineers.

To aid in discovering new men we have held frequent

LAMBDA CHAPTER 1920-1921
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“ busts.”  These affairs were held a t different fra te rn ity  
houses. They were a ll very successful, no t only from  the 
standpoint o f ge tting acquainted w ith prospective pledges 
but also in  the creation of a  stronger fra te rna l feeling among 
the  brothers.

Lambda is well represented in school activities. B roth
ers W alker, Gray, and Stevenson were out fo r football. We 
intend to organize a baseball and track  team, and join the 
new in ter-fratern ity  league which has ju s t been organized. 
Brothers Raybould and Sm ith were initiated into “ Skull 
and Bones,”  the  honorary Jun io r society. Brothers Gray 
and Stevenson were initiated into “ Owl and K ey ,”  the 
H onorary Senior Society. Brother Badley is president of 
the Engineering Society and is also one of the  founders of 
the 69 clubs. B rother Cannon was recently  elected presi
dent o f the  M en’s League.

In  scholarship we rank above the average. To date  we 
have not had anyone reported fo r failu re  to do passing work.

On January  6,1921, the active members were entertained 
a t  a  banquet given by the Inter-M ountain Alumni Associa
tion a t the University Club. B rother Lyman was toast
m aster. Among the speakers were the following, Brother 
C lark, President o f the Alumni Association, B rother Gray, 
Regent of the active chapter, B rother Snyder o f B eta Chap
te r, Brother Rees Davis, Secretary of the Alumni Associa
tion, and Brothers Baldwin and Ketchum of the  U niversity 
faculty. The banquet was a g reat success from  every angle. 
I t  showed the  active chapter th a t the Alumni Association 
was behind them. The dominant sentiment expressed a t the 
Banquet was to p u t fo rth  every effort to place U tah grad
uates in  positions in Utah. In  the  p ast it  has been the 
custom and practice to bring eastern men to  U tah to fill these 
positions.

N ot to be outdone by the Alumni the active chapter gave 
a  dance a t the  Newhouse H otel on Jan . 28 and invited a ll of 
the Alumni to  be present. There was a good tu rnout and 
everyone had a  good time.

We hold our meetings the  second and fourth  Thursdays 
in  each month. I f  any of the brothers o f other chapters 
happen to be in  the c ity  we would greatly  appreciate having 
them attend our meetings.

Iru l H . Simmons, Reporter.
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T h e  T w elfth

GENERAL DIRECTORY
of

THETA TAU

A  book 5 x 8  inches, convenient size to carry 
m  pocket o r  bag when traveling.

I t  contains a general fra te rn ity  direc tory ; a  
geographical index and an alphabetical index of 
every man initiated by T heta Tau. I t  is in
valuable in  looking up brothers when away from 
home.

Price, Carriage Prepaid, $1.00 

Make Checks payable to H oy Stevens, Editor.

Remit to 
HOY STEVEN'S 

7214 Linwood Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio.



THETA TAU 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T h e  C. M. Fassett Co.
A nalytical and Consulting 

[STS AND M ETALLUf 
M INING ENGINEERS 

Laboratory Supplies

EFFICIEN CY —ACCURACY—SERVICE

PO SITIO N W AN TE D
in 1922

B y  Graduate in Mechanical Engineering
Age 26 years. Two years in  Army.

H as bad some executive experience and desires

Position in  draw ing room not grea tly  desired. 
Needs a  job fo r three m onths this summer. 

Address Box 2, care of the  Gear.

Your Business Card, One Y ea r fo r  $ 1 .0 0



Alpha ’05

E rich  J .  Schrader
Engineer of Mines 

Tonopah, Nevada

C . E . Chaffin
M ining and 

M etallurgical Engineer 

120 Broadway 

Room 3022 NewYorkGty

M e lv ille  W , V ic k e ty
Attorney and Counsellor

Williamson BIdg. 
Cleveland, Ohio

L a u r e n c e  C o n s t ru c t io n  
Co.

General Contractors 

544 Builders Exchange 
Minneapolis - Minn.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Buildings, Bridges, Dams, Grain Elevators, Etc. 

Designs and Material

CHAS. H. WHEELER & SON 
Real Estate Buildings Investments 
1110-12 Mettopolitan Life Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Extract from a recent letter to T H E  G E A R



Having proved of value the Managing Editor wishes to 
malte the Business Directory more extensive and invites tne 
listing of every member of Theta Tau who is looking for 
more good business. A Business Card will be carried for one 
year for one dollar. Additional rates will be sent 011 request. 
To appear in the next issue your order must be received one 
month before month of publication. Address Hoy Stevens, 
Editor, 7214 Linwood Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

cZ 1:? youi THE GEAR
W e have a  lim ited supply of most o f the  back 

num bers; copies may be  obtained a t $1.00 
each by rem itting to HOY STEVENS

Managing Editor, THE GEiAR 
7214 Linwood Aoe., Cleoeland, 0 .

The 1920 issue is especially valuable as it  contains 
the Military Record of the Members of Theta Tau.

N E W  CH APTERS

AU inquiries and correspondence relative to 
the  affiliation of new Chapters w ith T heta Tau 
should be addressed to

E. J. S C H R A D E R

Execulive Council, Theta Tau 
Tonopah, Nevada



The Hoover & Smith Co.
Theta T a u ’s Official Jeweler

The different sizes of the Coats-of-Arms serve to 
illustrate  the mountings used on different size novel
ties which will be found illustrated in our catalogue, 
and which we will be glad to  send you under separate’

Regulation P in_________________________ _ _ $ g 50
Regulation Pledge Button_____________________  I  00
Silver M iniature Recognition Button___________  .75
Cut Out Scarf P in  (Gold)_____________________  3.00

(Goldfilled or Silver)_____________________  p 75
Oval Scarf P in  (Gold)________________________  3_00

(Goldfilled or Silver)_____________________  I  75
S is te rP in  (Gold)__________________________  _ 350

(G o ld filledo rS ilve r)_____________________  2 00
Cut O ut Charm (Gold)_______________________  g 00

(E x tra  H eavy)--------------------------------------------   00
(Goldfilled) ---------------------------------------------  400
(Sffver) --------------------------------------------------  3.50

Old Coin Seal Charm (Gold)__________________ po.00
(E xtra H eavy)------------------------------------------ 12.00
(G oldfilled) _____  cnn
(Silver) -------------------------™ T : ~ :  MO

Bm g (Gold) --------------------------------------------------  |o  lj0
(Silver) -------------------------------------------------- 500

Add Government W ar Tax, in every case 

616 CHESTNUT ST., PH ILA DELPHIA , PA.
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The Hoover & Sm ith Co.

616 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Penn.

The Official Jewelers for  
Theta Tau

Diamond Merchants 
Jewelers and Silversmithing

IF YOU W ANT TH E LATEST 
NOVELTIES OF T H E BEST 
QUALITY IN THETA TAU 
JEWELRY SEE TH E INSERT

M ED ALS - P R IZ E S -T R O P H IE S


